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tor ortena.. durIng

the laztge number ot .....i.eMIl incaNera ted

ot aI1ita17 4utr. In thl• • t;\.&47

their perlod

the

.oelal hl.-

to:r1e. of .. ..le.te4 group of .u.l tal"7 prl.1onera weN examtD84
wltm

PllrPC!•• ot lcktntltrlng tho•• taotor.

th4t

vl....

COlJDOll

to th81r

baokgroUl:'l4. which m1gbt bav. contributed. to the1r faulty millta17
a4JU8taeDt.,

!hell- baokgroUD.4a

ue.... ot a4juet.mtl

1n the tollow1ng

pre ••" !•• _dloal, educatlOD&l. emplc,..nt,

mterpel'8onal and marltal.
the aNa.

.e,... ..

Pau-ental hi.tori•• we,.. rev1....' 1n

ot marital .a4 .conado .tabl11t7.

SOUROD

'ftle .tudy material ... obtalne4 hom 1001al hl.to17

1Dt'orma t10D ••cUNd b7 ea.. workeztte of the Home S.l'Vue Depart.

men', ChIcago Chapter of the ....rlcan •• tIonal Red Oro...
mateJllul

0._

h'OII baokgl'OUl14 . . .1 •• ot thtt U. I.

Who •• ~e4 during tb8 Korean ho.tl11tl...
••0 ....4

AJtItt:I PGraODDel

It waa orlg1Da117

4'UZ"S.ns an intent... with the parent., w It. or

1

'lh1.

0.10'•• '

l'8lat1v. ot'the ••"108 un.

!he or1ginal h1atorl•••ere ..-

que.teA bJ' the oommand at the U. S. D1aclp11llal"1 Barracka, Port

""1'8

Leavenworth, ltaDau. where the•• men " " Saprleoned tor ••

2111ta1'7 ottanae.
Into... Uon H&ud1na Re4 ero.e tunotion 1n o011..1unot1on
with oertain m111tal'J ..aponalbWt1.a, w..a obtained from formal

mill ta17 and ohapt•• prooed:un1 bulle t1na.

The mater1al W• • • •oured tJ'Om ••leoted c .... hUtorl••

and tabulated by

_aM

ot .. sohedule. Xn

thi. sohedul. an at-

teapt . . . _4. to ..loct both 1'&ot_1 -.te.1al and some of the

intangibl.. ot lnw,...latlouh1pe arut &4.1 ... __t.

In order to 40

this 1t . _ neo•••"J7 to ..l.ot and detine aOJH rather ubltftl7
. e1&s.1£10.. t10...

XD thi.

JIfD'In••

1t .... po.alble to conect

.iNu'tal moM UR1toN1J', To 1uun obJeotlT1ty in tho gatherins

of __ - l l btoNatiOD atate4 in the h1et017 was _84 to coaplete the .ohe4lAlo,. (Sof) APJ*l4U 'lor ..

Cf'P1

or

th1l 8chedule.)

scon
!be

.tucIJ

group ... 0 oapr1 ••4 ot

t:1ttrca....

ea... we" l1rdte4 to the .tollDW1n&'
1. c..... wh1oh.•eN ope_4 with a request tor

The••

800161.

h1atoJ.7 1DtOftll&t10ll .troll Port LeaTenwo:rth dup1Dg
the 'feat', lanuaX'J 1 t'llPough Deoember 31, 1963.

tnz

a.

b180DeN who .ere mal. ml11 -l'1 personnel ..ho ent.N4 os- ...nteNd ••rvloe after June 1. 1980 (the

•

"slrmhlg of the ·XorelD lIostllltl•• -).
J.

'eraoanelllho"" resldents ot Chioag. proper at
the t1me the,' en.PM ••"loe.

4.

'ex-soMel

.mo••

hmill•• 11".4 1ft Chioago at tbe

t1M the blate.,. W'omatlon was ..,uest", An4

6.

ThOle men who•• 41eolpltnarJ 41ttloultl•••ere aut-

It. -.

tlot..tl:, ....

"quire • s.Mnoe of eight

IlCm. tb.a OJ' _ N .

lED OROSS AID IIILlTARY AGJtUIlDm AI':D woaltDG BLA'1'IOISRIP

!'bPoup tU aae-8

_ft

haa _"en help

and look.d to" an4 . e..e4 belp tPOli h1m.

to hi. t.UO'lflllm

thl'oUShout hla tol'7

there have be. mt•• lon.a ot "J'l07, a1naular or 111 groups, __

more organi.ed than others.
t1ru ot natUN, ....

the.,

The•• 1I1aalonl, .eM ••10ome4 b1 vlc,.~

i

t1ft, and l1IlOontroUed med1cal ditfioul-

tles, or vlotlml of wu.Bar17 1luJtano.. 1ft tb.1a oomtpy
cited during tbe h'Yolutlaa1'7 Will".

aN

Later Florence Hlgb.t1Dpl.

wOl'ked with. sroup In the Cr_ _ W&1"8.

In 1889 a 8w18_, .eel

Dur:lallt, worked laborloua17 helPins 81ck and w0UD4.tt ot alll ta17
8. lat•• wrote ot thia.

campal8D8 1ft It&l,..

lhaUmt t • wOl'k

a:roua.d publIc opinIon, 1fhloh .pH&. to DW'lJ countrl•• and oulminated in thtt Intemational ConteJ"'.nc. at Oenevaln 1883.

""0.1....4 tavoNbq md Nc~n4.4

Dunantta propq.ala ••

t'bat

bz

4

each countrr a4her1Dgto the apeement, tora an organization to
ald the &l'III1 medioal ••rvlc8 in wart1me.

Tbe United.

State. rat1-

tled the pHpo...la end Ncommenclatlona ot the Gen.". COnvention
KeoJ'pnlH tlon 1n 190& •• t.bIl.hed the Reel

in 1802.

COngH•• lonal

oharter

.a

uw.

unCle.

the on17 voluntary "11ef agenc7 w1 th

ottioial ooal•• lon to wo1"k w1 th the armed f
Th18 chute. le

oro..

Ol'O..

1n t b1e ot

_.1'.

preaent 4., bael. tor Bed Cro•• work 11'1 time

of peace ....eU •• 1ft .... w1 ththe .me. foro.. ,....aonnel anet
thel. 4open4ent..

·Yo

It •• tabll.hed the following l'88ponalbl11tJ'.

~l.h

&Z'II1 ••

volunteer a14 to the 810k aDd wounded to
ot war • • • • •

1n t!me

'10 pertoN all tIM 4ut1•• devolved upon a natlorual
_,&01• .,. b7 . .ob _tl~t baa ••cedea to GD:1 ot

'-Wl. tNa tle.

ot

~M"!I..

•

~ act in matte" o£ voluntaIT rellet and 1n acooN
with tM al11talT anctMVal au14\or1tl...... med1um ot
Cl • .mnm.lcaUon o.t.een tb.e ~ople ot the tTn1ted Stat••
ot ...rloa aad tbelr kI!Iq NUl hYJ' • • • •

'to coat1ftue _4 ea"" OIl .. ,.,.H. ot JUlt1cmal and
1Iltematlcmal "11et' 1ft tbM ot pe•••. and. to app17 the
.... in 81'1pt..1D,g tbe .u.tferJ.naa "\1884 b7 pe.atl1enoe,
tas.n.e, tift. nooda, an4 other gftat national calamitie., and to dey1•• m4 elU"17 on ".SUNa fox- preventiDs the lau.· J.

It 1. troll th1a

th~

N.POM1b111ty that the Chlcagochaptel-,

a looal working unit, derived •• one 01' ita tunct1on.--tbat baaio
.erYice of oommunieationa.

Communication 'epvlce 1. ottered be.

tween the olvl11an populatlon aDd the
1

n

ml11ta~

personnel.

Tnt.

b

••"ice 1'''11.40 available through tbe cooperation ot all looal
chapters and the field dirf)ctora a$signed to
or heepi tal.

8 ... 81'7'

mill ta1'7 poat

The chapter worker reaches out into the oommunlty.

to the .erviceman'. relativ...

cro•• f1eld dlr.otor aot1ngtn

The .ervlc.man h1maelf haa a Red
hi. behalf

and dlrectlJ ava11able

to •• rve him at camp, 1n the hospital, or in the diaelpl1nal'7
barracks.

Communlca tioDa a.n10e 1. comp:r18Eld of both request-

Ing informat1on

01'

1"'818.11ng n•• ded 1nto1"mat1on and 1. accom-

plisbed through oorrespondenco, by letter, telephone and wiPe
•• Mlc8 depending ~on the emergent nature of each pftrticulatt

requoat and the distanee and tfme Involved in fult1lling thl

request.

The tollowing statement of' service 18 quotea f'rom the

home •• nlce manual.

Reportins and communicat1on• • ervice 1. a charter reaponsi.
Chapter Rome Sel"Vice
workera, fleld direotors in MIlitary Welfare ServIce and
rield ,Ureoto:ra OIl Serviae 1n 1Ul1ta17 Hospltala cooperate
in g1vins this .ervice. AI defined in the Home Servia. program, reporting and CommunicAtion• •e~1e. Include ••
bill ty ot the Amerlcan Red Cl"08".

A.

.A$slst&nce to ._"icemen and their dependents by providing reports and Social historiel needed 'by the
m111tar,r authorlta8! • • • -

SPECIFIC EXCHANGE OF R1~8PONSlnILl'I'IES RELATING TO THIS STtTDY

When • ml11 taXT pri.oner 1s sentenoed to the D1sci-

S American Red Croa.. Ho~ Service Bidw•• tern Are.
Letter. o£ lnatructlon, V 41.2, 147 lS, 1949.

I

plinU'J knacks at Ft. Leavenwortl'l, t:requenUy the m11Ital'7'

de.irea addlt10nal lntonnatloll abou.t the servIceman.

It 1& at

thl. point tha'b Red Ol'O8. cOIImun1cat1ou •• Mlc. 18 utIlized,

and the H.e Senloe chapte:r worker 1. ..ked to inteMI.. the

servioeman'. tamily to obtatn add1tIonal b1at0rJ 1ntormatlon.
Hiatol'i•• are "quested 1n order to enable tn. ml11tal'7 to c . .
"

t.o a better under8tand1Dg ot the indlvldualotfend.,. and to •••
tabUah rehab1litation plan., .a Indicated.

natol"l•• are

utl11Hd in o%'4el' to help the ml11tru., determine how the ••nlo...

man' • •trntenoe should be ••u.·••4 or whether it ahoul4 be mitIgate
On ~ baa.1. of avaIlable lntoNat1cm the ml11 ta1'1 boa1"4 ",,1...

1ng the prlaoner t a total hlat0l'7 -J' reoommend 1'•• tOl'atlon to ac-

tiv. duty, re4uotlon ot ••nt.nce, dUcha.r,. or home parole.

At

time. the commaQ4 -7 "quest apeoi.flc In£onat1on (1).17 troa the

tamilie. through Ret Oro...
.001al h18tw;y 1. requested.

Oem_rally ho••ver, a caplet.

A oon or this sooul natOl'1 Ou1de

1. attached 1D the Appendix ot tn1a atudJ and 1t might be 1fttepeating to note, that although qu1te 81a11••, how 1t d1tte"_
11tt34 1a tocUi ~ ••phasla from tlte more usual psyohlatrio

hlato17.
Ala. by &8"_n't the .ervloeman's relat1v•• are not

1ntel'Vl•••« without hi. s1gned oonsent.

In. aU lnatanoe. wben

possible t:llo m111 ta17 baa abla'" tM tam1l,. te expeot Red Oro....
ll'lqu1rr an4 has glT4Ql thea a written 1nte),'1)Htatlcm a. to the

z.e.eon tor the oentae t.

It should

~

cORl'D$ntod on bere too,

"..-

,

-~----------------------------------------------------------~

'I
,.,

that the m111ta.%7 "apeete the contldent1al1t,y ot the court
~lal

prooeeding., nature or ort.Me and eonwmplatG4 plan.
'thl. intormation 1. held 1n confIdence be-

toP the prIsoner.

tween tho •• immediately concerned w1th the prcoeedinga at the
cOW,"tt ma~tlal or

self.

Crose.

Thia

with

the

intOl":l1'1a tlon

clemenc7 board. and the •• rvlcemanh1rl-

18 not released to tho tam11,. or to Red

80th Red Cro•• and the ramil,. are advised that the .er-

vlceman i . 1n contin.e.nt and the length ot •• "lce 1. known,

but other detalls are lett up to the .ervleeman h1ruelf to 41.CWIS u

be wlabea.

In the chapter worlu'1"'1. contaot w1th the

tamil,. # the mill tar:! 41.fr1cul tIe.

AN

ottent1mea

diSOU8IU,d

and

rrequent17 thl. area 1... tooWJ ot oontinued cas ••ork contact.

with the tamily.

All contaots between the chapter worker and tM

client are confidential and adherence to the principle ot con.fldent1&11t7 11 baalc in obtaining, protecting and releasing intoma tion n.bout the client.

It 18 tal' W.

interest ot the •• "lceman and h1e

MAlon,

r_l1,. that

both. in

the permlaelon for

contact 1. obtained from the one involved :moat c11"ct11, the
servIceman him•• lt.
It w... hoped that

ol"ganiz.atlon and

prooed~.

10M

intormatior. about the general

ot Ft.. Laavenworth could have been

included here, regardltlg wh10h priaonera were ••ntenoed to Ft.
Leavenworth. total workup. ot each prisoner, the exact t1m1ns or

the social 11lsto1"7 requost and the exact use to which thI8 into. .

r;----------

b

8

... tion 1s

put,

perhaps even on a ca.. example baai..

been 1mpo•• ible how• .,..r to
lnto~tlon

this

80CUl."e

It "bAa

thl. specific information and

1. not avallablo to R&d Oro.s.

PF;FINI TIOWS

In orier to us. material unifomly trom the narrative

social hi.toI7 data it was neoes8ary to draw up some "thaI' aX'd.~1nltlona.

bltrar,r

Through thia method it wae possible to glve

organl.a tion to the baokground material and to bring tog. ther
.~

from d1rterent. hiatori•• 81Jdlar medical, 8cadale, and economio

1ntorma tion.

In

80JM

ina tanc... , again :ra that." arb! trarll.,., group.

were eub41vlde4 into degree ot ••••1"1 ty', while with others merel.,.
the mention or not mention of a probl_ wa. noted.

In. order thAt

the statistloal data be more ea811,. oollected and understood. the
detln1tlona were •• tablished prio1'" to the stud,. and used consls-

tentl,. 1ft gathfu·1ng the taterial.
and

A gre..ter part ot the r...1.t0l'7'

collected data p$rta1ne4 to the sen-iceman

hi. p1'$-•• rYlce lit..

lire.

al •

mino).' and to

A . .11 portion pertaine'" to 1"..i8 •• nlc.

A third .eoUon w.a d.eYoted to parental hi" tory f their

_n1ag. relationship. and economio statue.

1'he.e detln1tlona

have been quoted throughout the discue.ion of the material, ••

each·new ••etion wae introduced.
PLAB OF

Pf~SEBTATION

In the ooming chapter the tollowlng tntormatlon w111

be pre.ented .tatlltleal17t

8S8, race, 1'611gicn, max-ital statUi

9

and method "'ot entl?' into 8.%'V1co.

It wl11 .lao include the pre-

Jarviee taml1,. and lnter-peraonal N1& tlonshipa. the medical.
,chool and emplo11Hnt adjus tment. ot tlW 8tud,.

g~ouP.

In Chapter III, the 1rltormatlon pJ't••• nted 1rl Chapter II
.111 be l'evl.".d and the adJus1aentdlt't:lcultl •• grouped, in
order to determine Whlch ot the pre•• rYl . . diffioultt1•• aotuall1
oee UNci Jloa t treQuent17.

This Nvln al.o wl11 point up whl0h

41ttlculltl•• are pre ••nt 11'1 oomblnatlcm

Ol't

an indlvidual

0 ....

ba.l••
!bare are two a4dltioaal charta whlch pre.ent
follOWing information on an individual ca•• ba.l..

length ot

the prl.oner t II service pI-lor to hi. ottense. tbe na tUl'e

orren•• , and the number of month•••ntenoe.

~

or

the

'lb.!. !ntoJ!'Jlll.ltlon

wl11 then be p:re8&nted in cor-relatlon with the degree ot the

priloner t • pN••1"Ylce dltflculltl•••
Tn. t1ndinga will be summarised In Chap tel' IV.

SOlD8

tnt.reno•• w111 be drawn and a few ,usetlon. w111 be raIled ••
to the signifIcance and implIcation. of the finding ••

b

fRESUTA. 'rIOlf AJID ANALYS IS OF CAD )tA'mRIAL

IJTRODUC TIO.

,.". material haa been studied.

f1'OJ1l

three aspects, total

statistios, eaa. analY81. and correlatIon of aom. of thB common
taeto:ra round In the ca•• materIal.

TIll. haa been done to show

tho geneJlal be.oqround, 8001&1, economic and tally adjustment.
prioX' to ••rvloe and 1noal'Oex-atlon, and toob •• "e more ....11y
some common and dltre:rentlatlng tao tore ••en 11'1 the entire ca ••
lfl::' t .. r1al.

h N 11'111 b$ tabular pNs.nta tion of Idantltying inro~tlon.

Parental, marital and eoOftom1o

h18to~1••

and per-

80nal medical, davolopaental, school and emplo;vment hi. tortes
w111 b. dl.cua.ad both statistioally and on a ca •• study b•• la.

Pre •• rv1oe adjustment.,

pre •• rvlce reaponalbillty and

data w111 be oo:rrelatea on an lndlv1dual

CIU••

military

b•• ia.

801'18 ot the m.. terlal ft_ such tha t 1t could not be

categorized 1n tabular tom.

It w111 be dlaouss9d narratIvely.

Tb1a will be done thl"C'ush the • tu4'1 .a 1 t applie ••

10

~-----------.
u
TABLE I
IDENTIFYING INFO.RMA TIOB
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7
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• ....

2
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I
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•
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-

n~'y'1c.

Age

-
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JInl18w4

••

~t••

A.

.

,

•

fotal

U

It

1Q.

15

1

0

1

16

i

0

2

1'1

6

0

I)

18

4

0

4

19

2

J

90

8

'1

15

a1

I

1

3

12

1

3

4:

as

0

1

1

Over 23

1

3

"

2

is

f!

total

Bot
Ment10nad

•

••
I

"
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IDEllTIl'YIlfG IIFOIUIA TIOK

It 18 in_re.ting to note tbet a greater percentage ot
the studJ group .ere en11sted personnel.

It

1188

been ••• umed

that allot tho•• Who enlisted d•• ired m111tary duty.

ft.

or the

twenty-.lght 8J'l11.teea, three had tONer millta17 •• rvloe.

some instance. enlistment

home situation.

In

aoUB,ht .a an e.caPft from an UDhaPP7

The his tori•• tn41oa-'4

who entla teda1l4 whO ..e,.. ma"1'104.

~t

tour ot tho•• aen

onil. te4 aeaua8 they no

longer wlahecl to a •• 'U1IiMI thei. luil,. reaponalbl11 tl...

S....o"'l

enl1sted becauae their dratt oal1 wa. 1aa1nent and the'1 preter,.,"
to .eleet a particular job clas81tlcatlO1l withIn the ml11ta17

•• rvlce.

One enllatee wal pa:roled to 84u'ylee trom .. detention

home while another enlIsted in th4t hope ot alleviating hi. a4-

diction to Nkr'cotlc..

Attitude. toward induction ...111 be dl.-

cus.ed at a later point in Chapter III in conjunction \'fIith the

pre.entation ot ottenae material.

Only thNe men ot the entire

ItudJ' group bad sufficlent objection to fr:eir Jra£t call to .eek

41acU881on ot a dererment wlth tbe leeal Seleotive Service Board
or F1fth Army Headquarter..

In .pita or this taot many servlc••

men end their famll1e. did raise

S01M

objection tlnd question.

among themselves.
~

marital material 11 selt•• xplanato~, exoept per-

haps to comment on those referred to under Other
into service.

!1 ll!!!.. 2! !em

One was a oommon-law relationship, and ot the re-

~----------------~
1,
lIflln1ne; two. the status .a. not repo:rted.

In thi. total gl"oup

four men bact ohil.dftl'l when they entered •• rvleo.

'lhe two otheN

referred to .. t the time of hi. tory was taken. .ere men who had
been divorced.

Ot the thirteen M%Tied .. t the time of atud7,

the".. "eN a total of niM ohildren.

In Hgel'fd to "lipion, there 'Ita. no 1ntormat1c!m on
eight of the nine 01a5.8 clalslEled a8

was listed &s b$1ng

or

oth~t.

~

ninth c ....

the Moslem faith.

!he breakdown of age. or tho•• 'who enlla ted and tho.e

who .eN drafted. ahewed that in

groups the greatest numbe.

~th

of personnel were "ant)" year. old.

Of the remaining group there

were a gMa ter number 01 70Uft8er enlls

te..

wh1l. tho.. who fleN

dNtted tell into the older group, over twenty.

It perhaps

should be mentioned that pa.Nntal permi •• ien 1. r.qull'fed for
those who enlist prior to thel:r eighteenth birthday_

The one

enlistee who entered .enlee under sixteen yearn of age, cUd.
by tx-aud.

10

Ilia caae history revealed thll t he used hls older

brothe:r'. birth certlr1oate.

Hi. military age was actually car-

ried. as nineteen yeare at the time ot enlistment but tor PUl'Poa••

of the study was shown her. as f1fteen.

In considering dol1nquent. anti-aoclal or illegal be.
hav10r perhaps the .flrst 8001al faotor that comes to onets mind

ls famll1 background, or family aolldarltr.

lnqu1ry into the

~--------------------------~
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100lal hi.tor, materIal

ot the

p~18one~.

oame

or

~.

the atud7 g~oup ~v••led that twenty
a family conatltutlng both natural

paroente who married and were living together as a ram1ly unit at
'.rhlrt'1 rami11•••• re clisrupted

the time the bOJ entered •• "loe.

in aome :t"asb1on. by death, 41 VONe or aepara tlon and the servioe"

man waa caftdfor by pertwns other than

B.2!h

natural parente.

To tacl1! tt\tetbe dIscussIon thea. parental tigures wl11 here-

after be referred to al SubstItute Parente.

Inoluded In thI8

£;l'01.1P were thos. who were cal"'.d tor b;r one parent alone, a nat't..1ral and step-parent or an authorIty standing in

~ p;tu~entl.$,.

A breakdown ot the ,prlsonel"lt ages at th(t time of
dIvorce, •• para tlon

o~

de .. th, revoaled that of the thirty who

.ere with SubstItute Parente, fltte$J'l or fifty per cent had an

upheaval ot the famIly unit, and

during the pl'e.lchool )"$.rs.
age and eight lost

lit.

lit.

loas 01" one or both

p.~nt.

Seven had looses under one year ot

parent between tb.e agee of six an<' ten year.

While tour loa.os occurred atter ten years and berON SEu"v!ce.
Tho•• aepaN tiona or dea the that ocour:r'ed during the man' 8 period
01' aervice have not been shown.

be clasllt1ed by e.ge.

or

the

thirty, .five could not

Two of the ages • t

t~ tillle

of loss were

unknow. but It was known that there was a 10•• (DIvorce in both

cases).

The 1&8t threo histories could not be clalslt1ed tech-

nloally as a loas but actually there was marked shltt1nt; of

~---------------16
rental N8"pon,,1bl11 ty.

From an earl,. age (all

tlU'..

oocU'.l'J'e4

del' six yeara) the parents had a oont1nuoU4· ••1"'1•• ot .epaN-

tiona and reconcl11a tiona.

The chll4Hn would at t 1mea be oared

or b,. the mothel" alone, occa.10nall,. bJ both parent., or .friend.,
elghbora or relatl•• s, &s plana could be mQde.

Dn the •• in-

tanc •• there waa a180 inconsistent economIc lupport.

Sometim••

the tamlly would be eared for by the father while at other time.
latlv•• would h$lp, or the mother would •• $k empl0Jment or

gene,. help.
'fbore •• re a variet,.
tdldren were cared tor.

or

V&78 1n whioh the.. thirtJ'

Flve .ere raI.ed b1 toster parant.

O~

ther relative..

Eight .eN cared tor Dr the single parent who

remarry.

In .even ot the •• in.tano •• , the motb,er cared

fop the children alone and 1n the 81ghth oa•• ,

the children .ere

thirty remarried

reared b'1 the .rather alone.
80

that

th$ •• 1~lceman

"lome.

The three

Twelve ot the

wa. rai.ed 1n • tamll,

TroUP consl1t1ng ot mother and atep-tathe:r.
genoT auspicesJ

the mother die4 and

Two "ere reaNe! unde.

one in an orphNlage and the other in a toeter

'nh.l.tt1Di" t_117 unita have

been lett unela •• s..

fied.
FAMILY

mn..ATI011SHI'S

AND ECONOMY

The tollowing table give. a pioture ot th8 economic
status and the tami17 relationship. of each sub-group.

Thoae who

were cared tor bl both natural p.u:>enta were oona1dell'ed in one

17
group. (th' twenty cas •• as disculsed aboveJ

!hos., who were

sapara ted from one o:r both parente and cared for by either the

remaining parent or substitute parents. were considered in the
second group. (the thirty cases as discussed above.)
TABLE III
FAMILY STABILITY OF NA TURAL AND SUBSTITUTE PARENTS
•

Family Stabilit,y
Relationship.

Batura~

,arents
Total

!2

Favorable
Unfavorable
Insutficient Information
Economic
.,

13

"

Total

Favorable
Unfavorable
Insuffioient information

SubstItute
Parents

Total

-

·30

7

19

3

4

-809

-

8
3

1

30
8

21

-

50

20
23
7

-1750
29

"

Vnfavorable ramI1.,. relationships were considered to be
all those in whioh there was separation, divoroe or a common-law
relationship ot natural parents.

Also, considered in this group

were thoa. relationships which the In£orf.1ant disoussed as
quarrelsome or incompatible.

ve~

In the Substitute Parent group,

it there was a separation, divoroe, common law relationship,
marked quarreling or incompatibility, the relationsh1p was

18
consldered ••

!I'-Jor-iM-

A180 inoluded. 1n th1a group .ere tho••

he .ere Nared by OM,. one parent. (Even though there -'1 have
been harmoD1 1n the hOlle atter the separation, the relatlomahlp
was oonsidered aa

lhl1'a,vo"bl~,

aine. the ohild dld not hAy. bene-

fIt ot g:row1ng up 1n .. natural tamil,. group, with both parental
f1gt.t.rea.)

All other relationship. w.re cl•• altled .a
Sub.tltu~.

fo:r both the Batur"l, and

,t&;Nn\lf. group..

F8;v,ora~l!.

Aa Table III

indicat•• , twenty-three ot the prisoners came tram homes ot unfavorable parental ftlatlOlUJ'blpa and. t ..entr parente had favorable
relatloMh1pa.

TheN w.s insutfioient informatIon to clasaify

.even ot tbe tamilI•••
lR conaldering the economic 8Ituation, favorable oondi-

tionl .ere oona148r84 to be thOB. in which the father continued

to be the wage e.me. and the Intonaant telt that there __ I1ttlAt
or no tinancial
help and the

.t~a8.

mothe~

~h.re

was no need for outaide tinancial

d14 not work during the period when the

.erviceman ••• 10. aoheal.

Unfayorabl. economic conditlone .ere

cl.sslfied .s tho •• in whloh there was su.ta1necl need tor tirum-

oia1 help trom relatiy•• or an agono,._

or, 1n tho••

instanc ••

when it was necea.a17 tor. the mother to ••ek :regular employment

and have the children eared tor by outalde1"s, and. the informant
(wn.l&ll7 the moth.,...) telt that there ••• fInancial deprivation.

'l'WentJ-nlne tall1l1••

OJ'

a1xt,.-three per cent ot the known eas ••

comb1n1ng both gJ'OUP., ex.perienced inoonsistent income and need• ."
80me

type

ot outlaid. t'lnatnolal help.> Of thi_ group fifty-one

19

per cent peceived t1nancial asei.tan.e from an agencl _
_ PleAL n.I8'.rORIES

The preoeding material has dealt specifically wlth tbe
parental situation and has pOinted up some are.s ot elther po-

tentialll positive or negative influence on the prisoner 1n hi.
formative Tears.

The

information to tollow w1l1 deal specltlca1lr

with the aerviceman hl•• elt, his actlvitl8. and perfor.mance at
school and on the job, and aome .sae ••mont ot adjustment or de-

g,...e of dIfficult,. he r!Jlg1'lt have had.

The firat .ection wl11 be

devote to developmental and medical h1atory.

Twentr-tour of the social histori•• revealed uneventful
develo,..ntal hi.torle..
ie..

An

equal number showed eventtul hiator-

In two ot tbe report. there was insurfieient information to

classlty the hlatoJ7'.

IJ -un.ftnttul ldstol.'le." ls meant tho ••

c •••• 1n which thel"e were neither 8.r17 ••r10ua 111ne•••• or Injurle.. nor neuropatb1e tra1 ta, u
1nromant.

discua.ed b,. the mother or- the

The two hi.tori•• which had insutticient 1ntormat1cm

We" plven br the wit. who dId not know about thfl s.rv1ceman"
childhood experIence ••
fbe trptta of p. tho logy dur1ng earl,. development in

twent1-four case • •e" eo wldel,. acattered and varied that to

g1ve a

clea~

and speoific

plot~

ot the breakdown 1t would be

nece.sarf to Ihow the d1tficu1iJ on an individual ca•• baala.

There .ere varioue neurop&th1c difficulti •• such as reeding prob-

20

18-, "tntful" behavior, tantrums, enrueal. and teaH ot being
or ale.pins alone and nightmares.

In three instances there "ere

severe .peech and. visual difficulti•• , and in 8Ix instance. there

was sutfloient HtaPdatlon to warrant concern by the parent and to
cause ditfioulti•• wItb prtmarr school adjustment.

hi.-

!be tntormatlon oited above regarding developmental

tory waa not repeated or included 1n consideration of med.ical dlt-

fieul tie. 1nt'luencing the senlca.n

t.

~:t,

'there.. conalder-

111'..

able cwerlapplng in lome ina tanc.. and clearo-eut dltteren tie. tit"u
was not alW&l8 po.alble.

In ••curing matorial tor the study abou

medical diffioultie. aome ela•• ltlcationa •• re established.

Thia

was done in order to group an4 dlaou•• the material more e.8i17_
The a.egMe ot the .ed10al diffIcult)' tell m08t eul1y Into flve

groups, and the •• group. were detlned. as tollo•• '

"vllI S&l.thogd 111

91'.'1'

'1'h1a applied to the

pe rioel.

prior to tull-time emplOJ1Mnt or whlle the aftrvioemal'l
was 8t111 attendi;ng school.

1be ••verl1;J of the dit-

tloul t7 was such that one or more grade. had to be re~at.d

because

or

108t time from school for medical

reasons, or tbe medical dlffioulty was chronic ror a

reat' 0:- more whioh oauaed some interru.ption or modifloatlon ot .chool or pla1_
UV~£! 11~!U!!

a! AA 8.11°18 "

~.rloD.

fbi. wae the time

beginning with tn. first tull-time . .pl~nt prior to

••rvice.

The ••verlty••a wIth

~.

minor period, baa

81
.,.,

been aene1a.red a. any medlcal 4l1'tloul ty modl.ty1ng the
tJPO of emplOJ!Hnt or having 1aa ted over a ".ar and

caused tftt.rruptlona 1n employment.

ox-alnaa

chI,4booQ

&lW!.'

Ae dIlcua ••d

b7

the 1Dtott-

mant this applied to tboae hI. tori•• in which the

••"ioeman had 80me or all of the uaual ohlldhood. contagloua 41.8•••• , mumpa, ....1 •• , whooping oough, a'••

but wIth

ftQ

lasting Arter .tt.cts or sUb.equent ltmlta-

tlons.
ocoaaa.2!1!:l

!WJo£

l1lDe!18,I.fh18 applIed to tho..

hia-

tort.. 1ft which the Intol'llant tel t that the servioeman
had medical dlt.flcultl•• , but was not cle.:r about It.
ne had intermIttent but not perlllat.nt medIcal care tor

a apecific aIlment. !'here

"'.N "pe.ted or occaatonal

varoy1ng minor vague and not Incapaci tatln.g complaint.
(1••• not ....ere, or childhood only,

,..t .utficlentl.,

signIfIcant that the Intol'llallt relt it presented

80me

difficulty tor tne ••rvlceman or tor tne tam!l.,).

so09

b.!,,* th.

When the" have b.en no health problema

llate4 bJ th. lntorman t and when h1. health haa be.
la1d to be good, uneventful or of no proble. or conse-

quence. thla oatoso17
&B"!!&:~lo1.nt

W."

!D(oNat12D'

used.
Ttl1" oatogol'7 watt Ulad whea

aotually there ft. no ment10n mad. ot medical h1stol"Jott
in instanc•• wheN theN was In.uttlclont 1nrormation to

~---'-

- - - 8e

utilize one of the other claa.ltlcatlou.(Thla latter
happened rarely.)
'rABLE IV
BDleAL HISTOHY

Total • •

•••

50

ChIldhood. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••

16

Severe

• • • •••••••••••

nlne".

Employed
Bo~

1&...... • • . . • . • •••

Childhood and Employed. • • • • •••

0

5

Minor 111n•••
Ordinar, Ch11dnood • • • • • • • • • • •

0

Occasional • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

7

•

24

•••• • ••• • •

1

Good Health • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Insufficient Intormat1on

Of the

tw.nt.,...,tour ca...

•

li8 ted .s having good me41cal

hiatories twelve of the •• had 80ma or all of the more usual chil
hood disea8e..

In twenty-one of: tl"..e ••vere and slckly ca.e. the

parent. felt the diffIculty to b. a problem either to the prl.o-

nep hi.eU

01"

to the taal17. Avallable information showed tha'

on!,. elg}l.teen of the.e un received regul.e.r

_:J.o~,

attentioa.El

13

were under prl'V.te care, aix were under care

o~

a olinic.

TIro

other. had car. both pl'lvately and at a cl1n1c. ·It w•• known

that tn. remaining two received cape but, tn. source of care •••
not known.
TABLE V

TdE W\'I'UB8 OF nn; ldEDICAL I'RCnLli:M

Total • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •

Severe

run•••

Cardlo-vaaoular. • • • • • • • • • ••

4

E. E. ll. ,& T.

••

.3

NeuropsyChiatrio • • • • • • • • • ••

a

Orthopedic • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

3

•

II

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

K1nor Illn.s.

& 1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ga,atro1nt•• t1tt4, -. • • • • •• • •••

1

Pune7 • • • • • •

z

E. E.

If.

...........

'l'wenty-tour ca... or the • tudy group had

S

~

te,al til

historie. and one had lnautflel.nt 1ntor.matlon to olassify it.
The rema1a1ng twent7-tlv. ea••• , or Juat a little better than

OD

halt of the known ca... had ••ve1"'8 or tem.poft.rl17 l1m1 tins _d1_

b

r----------------------,

bn

24
41ttleul tie. 1rl their Pl'lfJ88J:I'V10e 11.t'e.
in

11~1,htotthe

milltal'1 clut,._

Jectivit,. or

taot that they •• "

'lb.!. 1. ra ~'le. surprising

accepted. a. p117810a11,. tit to

Perhaps this tact could be explalne4 bY' the sUb-

Oy.~prot.ctlv.n.8.

ot the intormant.

Or perhaps,

th. arbitrarJ olasslfications •• tablished 41d not give a ole.r

adaptive picture ot the ••rviceman.
11m! tlng to the man at
1t

W.8

an

~.

diffloulty may have beCh

e.rlle. age bu' "00'"1'1 was 8uchthat

not at all 1noapacl ta ting when he ente"d. 8ervice.

Perhap

too the 41lfloul", . .,. have b.en such a. to be an adjustment or
adaptive problem for th4t maD. but UDder the cUl'x'.ntl,. accepted
80reen1ngp1"actlc•• ot .electtve •• "1•• 1t did not bar him trOll

.enins mill ta17 du,,".
SCHOOL ADJUSTlU!,1{T

In o1"4er to prtuum t the ma terial regaruins, the achool
adJustr:wnt of the studJ 8roUP, classlflcationa .eN •• tabllaMuS.
The following are definit10ns ot the claa81tIcat1ona.

,oq...,~;waiUa~1

In the •• tn.tane •• the adjustment wa.

labeled goo4 and spoken of ravorably by eIther the

teacher or the informant.

il'l.fJ!l!1

fbi. applied to thoae hi.tori•• wheH truancy

"a. specifioally mentioned a8 a prcible••
4&,ciEl1na£l

lrob~'

fhi. applIed to tho.. hi.torle.

where dlac1pl1narr 4it£lcultl•••ere specifically mentioned .a a proble••

r-----------,
21

ai,.""N

mb6s' Th1.

applled to tho •• situation. in

which the bo,. wal unable to complete IIchool throush

age

.1X~.D

or interrupted

til

planned course ot h1gb

school b$oauae ot d18clpl1narr or adaptabll1ty 41ttle
tie..

Thi8 excluded Interruptiona caused by medIcal,

economio dltf'loul ti.. or enlistment Into .ervlce.

Alao

1Doluded in thla categol"J are tho•• bo,.. who .ere
terred to 8peclal sehoola aa aoadom1o or adjustment
problema or those who

QN

oarried 1n an \1rlF.,ftded ola••

becaus8 ot leamlng cUtfloul tie••

ojablE'

Other,.a ueed in the following tabl., app11e4

to thoae men who.. sohool problema .ere 1n varing oam-

blnation. ot tbe above defiDed cla•• lt1oationa.(1 •••.
c11aclpl1nal7 problem find. ••veH_ 01' •••eN and trumt,

etc.)
III tbe tol1_tas table a oOPt-ela tlon 18 _de between
the laat ,I'a4•• attended and the ._"...lceman's adjustment to aohcd..

tollowing table aho•• , a. one might expeot, that tho•• who
d clltfloultl•• d14 not pPOgrea. . . tal' ill _choal •• thOle who
14 not.

Although tho ••

118ft

who had Ads!&t1gJl!l

SSllooltns

had

.............. adJwttaent.;: the avel'age grade camp1eted tor the Gooj group

ont,.

thl'O~

the _nth grade.

In con.ld.rlng all

or

the

re-

aming oa••• with adjuatmen1; dlff1cult!•• , the a",eNse pad.
throu,gh the .1ghtb 8 ....

4_.

18
'"

TABLE VI
SCHOOL ADJUS'fMD!

D1:.e.

La.t Orad. Completed 0004 Pblm.
'10 tal
tJDdeJt elght

11

1

0
I

0

trine

a

EleYen
Twel..

1

1
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

Bight

t

Ten

AddIt10nal Sohooling
1'0 _ntlon

or

a

..

Se-

Tl-uant

"leN

.I.

11

0

e

1

1
1

I

a

s

0

1
0

0
0
0

0
0

Other D

'1'ota1l

11. 1
4
0
1

~

0

18

0

'1
9

1

3
1
!

0
3
1

0
0

0
0

the tlve Wbo bad additlonal schoollng. three bad tlnished

"1
6

&
I
0

h1Ih

.'

school.

TlIro ..ent on to Golleg. and one oomplet... ba:r"bep aohool.

One ot the tlve tln1shed eleventh pad. and then ..ent to tpa4e

school, wbile tn. la.t.ent to trade••chool atter tlD1ah1ns
eighth grade.

All U48 .. good adjuatment eltG.pt the titth, the

only one rated

unde~

••.,.... adJutraent.

He oompleted achoollDg

In an ungPa"ed cle•• S.,.8t•• att.r fourth 81"0.40 beoause ot adJustment dlffioultie." and ••• U!'lAble to keep up with the trade 8chooJ
he attended.

!h1rty of the prisoners showed adjustment dlfficultl.s
1n school

.1~.r

1117 behavlo:r.

ot

through truanO'1 or with ant1-aoolal or dlaclpllnthe •• thirty•••.,.en .... N

•• tabl 1 shed. for chl1d:ren whe were

aeV8l'e

lent to special sch.ooll

behev10r or tl"Uano,.

rn
probl_ (Monter.ore and Parental school).

Six

WflU'S 0&1"1"104

ungraded 01a8se. because of a alow learning capacity.

in

One ot the

men 01ass1tled ..s ••ver. had hi. regula:r sohooling interrupted be.
oause

or

illegal. behavior out.ide the ola•• room and was sentenced

to tederal J)1"18on.

He was imprisoned

tor rlve year. and continued

his sohooling under federal autlp!., •• , but s,.c1f1c8 .a to hi. continued aeadato p:rogre •• are unknown other than that he t1nishe4

tenth grade.

One other bad outside sohooling.

Be wa_ adm1tte4 ttl

St. Charl.. uruter tam117 aOUl"t supervision because ot 111egal beh&vlor takins place outside ot school.

The remaining tl.f't.en

oas.a were bandled wltib d1fficult" UDder tbe1. or1sinal school
.e tt1ns.
It

.1..

not po•• ible to obtain .. breakdown ot age. when

the atudy group 10rt school.

In Illlllo18, 1t 18 Hqulnd. that

ohildren oontinue sehool until .. c11114 1e 8uteen years ot age.
As on11 fl•• ot the . .1",. wbo d14 not eomplet. eighth grade, Qd
one ot the add! t10nal tourteen who did not go on to tenth grade

.ere con.lde:red slow l.ame... , 1t wa••• sUIIr1e4 that perhAps J.U.l'Q'
ramIli•• (aDd schoola too),

"sa"e

up. on .wlet1ng that the bo7

oontinue 8ohool, beeause ot the 41so1pl1nal'T or truant pl'oblems.
EJlPL01lI:f=NT ADJUS nAIClf

Inqu1r,y into the

emplo~ent

adjustment revealed that

many ot the group hact dUtlcultJ on the Job.
the •• d1fficult!•• moPe

In order to pre.ent

e.el17, cla•• Ifloatlon. ••re e.tablished

so
to group

the b.1atol"J ln1'oNatlon. the following ael"ln1t1ona

were utl11z.,U

so!.!! "43H!1a!B~. A go04 adjustment ••• conald.red one
111 whICh there was contlnuou. emplo)'ment at the __
Job tor a leaat one 7 e ar, or 01ted

bJ

the Informant •• acceptable or good.

the ampler.r or

In aome 1nstanc••

length 01" emplolmen t was unknown but 1t inform&. tioD N.

v8.1ed that the .ervia.man ma1ntained fam11y financial

obligationa it wal alao lilted with thi. group.
100£

adJ_tm!!!.

Ill •. poor adjue tiRMtnt the .erviceman

had two or more change. or ••ploJll8nt during the rear
preceding hi. entry into a.rYlee, top other than me410al

rea.ona and tor circumstance. tbat were with1n hi. contztOl.

Or, 1n 1DtJtanc•• wlMm the dUNtlon 01" .1IP1~llt

wa. not known, tb1e ca tego%7 appliod to thoe. who WeN

:tNquent nOl'l...dloal ab••n •••

0.1'

.ere unable to main-

taln 1'. .117 obligatlons r88ular17*
~.'V'!N,

2ro,bJ.II!*

Thla aategotT fte utlll.ed in

two instanoe. when the .ervi.eman .a an adult
to an ageno,. top tlnancial help.

OM

or

we. knowa

Thi. applied pl'laanl,.

to tho.. in. tanc.. when thaI'. .ere three or more non. .410a1 chana•• of emplo,.ent during a pnv10Wl , ••r,

when the employer or the informant tel t that the .ep-

viceman

t"

adJua t.I:lent ... .. problem, or when the servIce-

man .a. unable to mee t tamlly tinancial oblige t1on.

29
".,

regularly and there was conal. tent ne.d tor outsld.
help and the tanl1y Nceived th14 help at the time

ot

hIs induction.
Th$

atu4'1 rev •• led that twenty-tlve ot the tltt7 pr180-

nera had I'egular woPk record. prlop to their entry into aervice.

or

these twenty-rlve, twenty-three had good adjustments, the

othex- two had poor adjuatment..

'lhe" was insutficient inrorup~l.oner.,

tion on two oase., and two of the

able age, had never attempted to work.

although ot emplo'J-

The remainlng twenty-one

oas•••eN olass1t'1•• with 1PNgulap emplo,..nt.

Ten ot the ••

aen had poor adjuatmunta and .lev_ had ••veN adjustment.

TABIB VII
WPLOllfEBT
,

aegularity of Employment

,

.

Ad _1

.•

I

iii"

18 LdiMIlJll..·~

GOod

;Poor

--Severe

Total

TOUtl

11.

M

l&

!2

RegulaI'

23

2

0

0
0
0

10

11

25
21

0
0

0

2

Irregular
lev6r Employed
Insut'tlc1ent Int'onna tion

a

2

It 1s lnteresting to note that hal£ ot the group had
regular ,;'ork Ncords and of these alm.olt all had good adJuatmenta.

".,

In additIon to t1118, tort7-three of the total group had worked

full-time at acme pOint during their pre."_Mice lite and an additiQnal tour had worked part-time, whIle 1n sohool.

It •••

thought that a truer p1cture could bo obtained of the man'. ad-

Justment 1n emplo)'JD8nt betore hi. entry into serv10e 07 eOl"relat1ng

1t with hi. pJ1'e.eM'lce financial .r8sponalbI11tl•••

Sf defInit1on, when sett1ng

up tbe cla.slfioations tor

the number of dependent., the following 1tema were taken into
consideration.

Tho •• with no dependents (0) .ere the .en who bad

no tinanc1al "aponeib111 tIe., other than perhaps sou of the!!'

own inc1dental expens...

The,. ..eM living at home and .ere not

responsible to oontribute to taml17 maintenanoe expense. 1n
way.

~

The seoond eatego17 •• tabliabed wae that of qalt "ependellOJ'.

Included in thi. group .ere tho.e who partiall,. contributed to
theI:tt

Oft

sUPPOl't through payment of

XtOOJI

and board, or tho•• who

met thelr own 1noUenta1 expense. through part-time work while
living at home

ana. goirll to 8cboo1.

(1) 1nolu4e4 tho.e who el1-

tiN1J met their om expenae., that i8.

the)" • •1"• • • It-aupportina.

(2) were tho.. who "81"8 .elt-supporting wI ttl one dependent and.

(3) were tho•• who we~ •• It-.uppo~tlng with two depondents.

1he 1'o110.i:ng 48 ta a:bowed

80 tual11

the amount

ot tinan-

cial Nsponalbl11t1 that .ach pz-180ner carried at the time
hi. entry into .ervice.

ot

bz
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TABLE VIII
NUlI:BER OF DEPENDENTS Al'

~i.HE

TID OF' &'N'l'RY

Total • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. • ••

60

o • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ••

10

Ha1f. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. ••

24

~

• • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. ••

5

2 .. • • .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • .. ...

5

S • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • • •

3

More than 3 • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. • ...

0

Inautticient Information. .. • .. • • • •

3

!hl. table indioates that only thirteen of the atud1

group (ot the forty· ••.,.n about whom we h~d suffioient information), were ttnanclal17 Independent at the time they lett tor ••

vice.

'.l.'here mar have b.en a :few more who at lome pOint hac! been

independent, but the •• had re.,erted back to help from their tamIlies.

.e\t the time or

Induoa tion theN was InsuffIcient informa-

tion in the historie. to •• tab11sh thIs.

It appeared, however"

the plan of dependency waa not due to physlcQl In$bl11 ty to be 8
full'1 employed.

At the time of ent1'7 into lhlrvice thirty-au .ere

employed, and tour _ere in school and carried

pa~t-t1m.

emplo,meu

There wal insuttle1en t In1'ol'ma t10n on foUl" of the cas...

Six ot

sa
'"

the men had b.en ho.. unemployed tor moM than one month, to'¥!'
other than medIcal re.aona.

Certainl,- omplo,...l1t and tlnaJlC 1&1

responsIbilIty do not constl tute the

Oftlr

oJ"iteria

tOJ!

adjuetaent,

but w1 ttl cml7 twentJ-as.x pep cent ot the group oar1"11ng 1MePfJn-

dent pre.enlce tinanolal responaIbl11t1 perhaps it might be an
alcu:"t sign aM 80me standard bJ -hlob reaotion. to .enlce roapon-

.lbl1it,r and adjustment might be

j~d.

MARITAL ADlUSTMEft

.a shown In the presenting data on identitying Intormatlon UJl7 ot the gJl'Oup bad nevep beem. married.

or

the thIrteen

who .e" married at the t1me the hlsto17 was taken, three had g

adjustment. and the rema1ning ten had poor or ••vere marl tal prob

le.s.

For

purpo... o£ claaslty1ngthe

hI.torie. the tollowlns

deflnltiona .ere .stablished.

IOcr a41Y1"'ata

A poor marriage wae one which ...

labeled a. ~uarrel.ome. there wal talk ot divorce or
s.para tlon.

Thi. elL tegory wa. a180 utIlized 1t there

•• re a forced marriage. or il'rogular fin.no 181 as uppopt.

(non••dloal)

''';'I,.,'l1'I Rrob1eli

Thi, group compritsed tho.e who .eN

.eparated, 1nvolved wIth another. divorced, or nonsupported.
liven though the Ncorda Indtcated that ten out of the

thirte.n known marriage •••1'0 problematIcal, it

.al

hard to devel

r---------

b
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op a clear plcture ot the marrlage.

In ap1 te ot the tao t that

the majority ot the hietorl•••• re glven by the ••~vlc.man·.

pa~

enta, nonethel••• , in all but one inatance the major responslbl11. ty tor tailure ot marriage waa d..is-eo ted toward the tun:"viceman•

.1_ ..

• ,

w

•

II

.

I

AdjUltment
Poor
0004

Status

5

0

0

,

,

Severe
Problema

- Z

.. '*

I

'l.'otal
.~

...

35

13

5

t::

2

----------------------------------~------~--------~-------'lABLB X
SRVERE .MID POOR MARITAL ADJUST;aENT

• • • • • • • • • • • .. . .. • •
AlcOholic. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •
AlcoholIc and P1naDelal. . .. • • • • •
Financial. • • • ., • • • • • .. • • • •
Forced Marriage.
. ... • •.. • •
.. .
Mise.llm.oua. . .. • •. •• •
•• • ••
Total.

One

ot

the two 118 ted

10

1
1
4
2

a
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..rr1&go 1ft which the d1ttlculty waa attr1buted to the wite and
b_r tamll,..

The ca.ehlato17 comment about the .econd marri. ._

listed here in41oate. that the .erviceman waa abualve, lrl'itabl.
and contltibuted to tha financial support only irregularl,..

In

additIon to thi. he was auspected ot being. narcotio addict.
The other H.aOM

tor dltflcultT aN rather .elt-axplanato2'7.

In all but one lnatance, tbO _terlal oaws. of the

aa:rrlage trouble w•• one whioh pointed up the prlsoner'. inabil1ty or lack ot de.ire to ••• ume the needed tinancial and dam•• tic
rtlsponalbl11ty.

!hi. 1. turthett

bo~

out b7 the tact that oa1,.
.'

leven ot the. . . .n " " 11. ...lDg w1 th their w1v.a at the time ot
theil' ent". lnto •• rll •••

1'6.1'1&1 ".80118 aloM d. not _ua11., oonatitute auttieient rea80n to'lf • _IT18ge b.reakiq up, perhaps it can be

..... \.11184 a.tel,. that the. . rea.ona top Brltal d.lsoord are 1Dd1oatON

of ..

SON

b •• ic 41ttloul t1 1ft J.Dte%"

01'

intra-peNonal

N18 tlon.hlp••

In Mvi..1Dg intOJIIU. tl0D Nsardlng the • true tUN of the
group it w.a learned that .henq.-eight of the atudy group en1lated

and t ...ntJ-t;wo .e...

4~rte4.

At the t1rae of their entZ",1 into

•• :rv1ce their ag•• Nnged tN.II tl£i4Je1'l to

OV81"

twentr-tbree.

The

grea teat number ot men weN twentr 1D both the enlisted and inducted groups.

How.v.r, in

the enli.tea group the average age

38
'"

... tmder twenty, wh11. thtt aveNge age was ever twenty tor those
ftdrt,.-flve, or seventy per cent ot the mm

whO Wfn". inducted.

never married.

!hlrt1-tbr•• , or sIxty-six per cent of the studJ
Twenty-one, or torty-two per eent were Cath-

group were white.

olic, while t'OI't,' per cent were Protestant.

llltormatlon regardIng ta.m11,. unit,. revea1e4 that thlrtJ
or the men e._

~m

broken hom.. and an add! tlonal

trom homea In whlch there

w.. an untavorable

,hip between the natural paNtnta.

tOUl'

came

mari tal :rela tion.

Only •• vent.en

ot the atu.d.y

group oame l:rom good eoonomio backgrounds.
be.ontation of tho pri.onerl' _dleal hi.tortea bro~
out the taot that twenty-rive of the men had. a."eN med1cal 411'.
tlcultle. at

8C*'

tl_ in their

"81'8

1noap... ltated

trom school ox-

11'011

41tr1cul't7

.uttlclentl,. •• rloua to have effected the man'.

wal

aplo1lUnt,

pa.t_ Thq

adjustment to 11t. at

80me

01'

the intormant telt that the

time.

Thirty-tlve of the group bad lohool prabl....
average grade oompleted ••• tile eighth grade.
etu41 group had 8,ood adJ'Wttaeftta.
tOl'

1'he

Fifteen ot the

'1'b.e average grade comp1et.d

th1. 8l"O up "al the teft tb grade.

luat one-hall' 0'1 the group had ttesular emploJ'lllent, with
almost allot th••• _king. good adjustment.

The ~ema1n1l'1S n\al-

ber 1n the gl'oup had 1l'Tegular emplo,..nt and a ••vereor
84jue tment.

or

luatment, .en

1'001"

tho.e who bad "gular emplo1llen t and a good ad-

..

36
.upport1ng 6md 1'1unclall7 independent ot their families.

Of the thirteen known marriages, onl,. three oould be

olal.ltled a. havtnB a good mar1tal

adjU8~nt •

.An attempt hal been made to present background data

all the prisoner. wlth a little 41rterent .mphasia than i .
thought ot when oonsiderins aoeial h1lto27 maMrial.

work .,peot when

U8ual~

P%-om ..

w. are intent upon 'Viewing the cllent u

or

0 .... •

an In-

41vldual, it }')emapa .ee•• lnoong:-uoua to de-personall" the

prisonere an4 oonsider

~..

tn term. ot totala an4 per••n~•••

This ..... done with regret, yet with the thought tbat thi. w•• tt.

only waf 1n which

80_

of the ooam.OJl rac to" rela ting to thel.

backgrounds oould be tound.
The tollowins lnto...nce. mlgbt be drawn from the data.

A. in

t~e

total .111tal"1 population theN are a greater number

ot dratte •• than enltat••• , 1t was .1gnlfloant to f1nd that theN
.ere more enlisted ottendere.

'erhape tbe tact that th1.

~up

rep:re ••nta tho•• men who lett hOM at an earlier age, eUll 111
the1r tecna, might .xplaiD 111 part .. l .... t their dltflcultJ 1&

making a aatlataoto17 m111t41'7 a4Juatment.
fIt_ a lupport1.8

.tlY~t

The,- .ere removed

("eak •• 1t _,. have bo.n), and

found tbeu.lv•• tor the .oat part 1n an ent1rel,. new .1tuatloa.
'fbi. 10•• ot ••et.tr1lJ tor tho•• who apparentl,. Me'ed it the moat.

s..

perhapa on. ot the lIoat algnlticant f •• tore. putloula%'"lr wben

1 t i, vi•••d wi th the age.

Thi. w111 al,o be pointed up later

When the 1nd1y1dualal prelerv1ce re.ponalbl11t.7. nat......,.. and

rea.OM tor"' 'the otten•• are conaldaNd.
rega~d1ng

Available .tatlstic8

the nationwide percentase

ot lfag1"O population in thla counur revealed that approximatel'1
ten pel'"

e.n~

1s .lagro.

With thi8 in mind It ae... that theN .B

an unusuall,. hip pcereentaga

(34~)

•

otlegro 0.t.fen4era.

aeaaOM

for this .ere not fully explored or olearly establlshed,
are ••"e.t-al pOSBibl. aNa. £ef! apeculatloa.

There

This particular

group 8&7 have sutreped more severe pr•••:rvloe deprivation. or
tor other reasona come to their military aasignment with a more
".aDned ability to withstand the pHs.uNa and temptatIons

or

Or pe:rl"lapa, t~N .a. s . .thing within the struc-

ml11 tal'1 dut,..

fb..,. -7 ha••

ture ot mil! ta1"J living It.selt.

bcu~n

forced into

more t:requent and tnt.Me lnte....ra.i.l relatlon.hips, 01" subjected to

mON

prejudlee beoause ot the natttMt ot ml11ta1'1

HS.

ponslbll1 t1 and oommunlt7 living, than the,. bad experienced prior

to the1r- entl'7 lnto ••"loe.
turtbeP 1nqui17.

'!'U ••• peculations ml&"lt warrant

It 1a aat. to

.8.~

however, th&t

80M taetw

wa. opera tlng in th1. mlnop1 tr ,roup to tUJtthe,. con trIbute to

theIr dittioult mil1tarr adjustment.
ItaD7
;yet

1mpo~tan:t

ha".

co_ tJIIOI'1 broken home_.

It •• eme Npetltloua,

to . .pha.ise again that strong. hapP7, and harmon....

1ou.a tie. help to mold chIldren into useful cItlsena .. whlle
parental qual!'Hl1ng, •• paratione and 41"01"0.' oannot help but a1ac

.tree t the ohl1dNn t. adJ.. tment.

It oan be lnfel"rtH1 a.tel,. tram

the d8.h and .uppo:rted b,. a 81"eat deal of other Neearch, that

r~--------------~
3S

1n.uttlclen\ or tault, parental Identification. U8l.Ulll,. lea4 to
faulty ohild development.

the • tud7 can

~

Using th1• •a a b .... , the finding. ot

further developed.

problem for maJlf,

80 the. t

School adjus tment• •8 ...e •

agaln there .a. inadequate opporturd t,.

or use made ot Identitloation. wlth positive lub.titute, parental
figure..

It . . . . certain that lack ot good parental Identltloa-

tlOJ11 al ther at horoe oz. at sohool aut have been re.ponalble 1n
part at le.at tor the d1tfloult,y in maktng a good mll1tarr ad-

juetment. B.ithel' OOD.st.puot1ve lel.nt1rlcationa, nor pel"8onal
satl.taotlone could· be 4e.1......

.r....

dl••• tlaf11ng amplo.,..nt.

Cou.quantl,. thi. too. lINIft have b••n one ot the major tactorl
contributlng to tbe .enlonan t • millta,., dtftioulty".

Hn the me410a1 ht.to.ie. aN v1e••d depend. upon how
one miSht Inte:.rpret tbe t,*,ot that tlttJ per cent ot the group had
good. medical histori•• , while t'b.. other t1fty

tloultl•• that bad b.en baa41oapp1D&.

tor the taet tbat tbe
the etudJ did

~bltrar.r

~r

oent had 41t-

'erb&pa muoh oan be .a14

ola••ltloatlane •• tabl~.he4 tor

not give ·an ••ourat. picture ot tbe uedical 41ttl-

cultl•• , and that the •• Mn had 1ulpdtlcnUlt trouble.

HoweftJ-,

aa allot the 01&811£1.4 dlffioult1•• are either direotl1 or 1ft41"ot11 ..a.oolatetl with .omatlo or funotional coapla1nte, it

m1ght be oonclud••••:el,. that the. . . .n had aome neurot1c tendenoie. berore the,- entered •• nloe.
onl,. a .,81!1

r."

It w111 be ahown 1& ter that

of the men were knc:'>Wll to agenei •• or had 1.8a1

trouble before ••"loe.

From thie 1 t m.ight be 1ntewed that

39
",

their adjustment. were paeslble even though perhaps marginal.
For many po'sible reasons the oombination

or

leaving home and

being g1ven new dutlea and reaponalbilltl•• caused a weakening

the.. alreadf poor derenses.

or

The man was then torced to more

drastic, tbough 1••• acceptable atlon, and because ot the tocreased amount ot intolerable 8tre•• committed a ml11tal"J otteft•••

'!'he ••410.1 bl.te• • , thereto", 40 ••• t. be ot elgnltlcano•.•
Thi. 'IfOuU sUSg•• ' tbat perhaP8 mON MNtul •• reening could be

done .. t the t1me of Inducti<lll, 1ft OJId.1' to 1eam what type of pe.son 1e be1ng o.lled

1m.....

1ft,. dutr.

01-, it tbe m111tal7 weN awaN ot

in the baoqJllOund8 ot the .ea,

the •••

MasUN 8

mlght be

taken to avo14 puttlns " _n into .. aituation that 1t :mIght almos' be prectlctect that the outer atN•• alou would
the man into an undeslNbl. cours. of
othel'

"'1,

'bJ' viJttue ot

major-it,. of the
~gbt

be

.en

MD

fAC tion.

p~clpltAte

01-, to put 1t an-

their PN80P91oe blet0J7 1t . e _ that tht

ot tMe atudJ poup hav. not matved.

It

to 'be alert to this and It po.sible conatruct m111-

tar,r dutJ in such a way . . to atl'8tlgthen the indlv1dual fa develop.
ment w1 thin the

f'~o1"k

of the pnJlIU"'f puxwpose of the armea

forcea, .hoee function it ie to provIde national s.tet1 and
e6cur1

t,.

to our oountv.yt

PRESE1ftATIO'N OF IltDIVIDTJAL .CASE DATA

Ill!rROD1JOTIOlf
!he 41.oUII .1on an4 the two

oba~t.

gether materlal on an indIvldual ca•• ba.ta.

to follow bring toKuch ot the ear17

1ntorma tlon baa already be. 41scus884 in te1'Dl of

.tuq, but chal'tlng the

data in thi.

clearer pl0tUN of lome of the

~

total

t.shion haa helped to gl.... a

tao""

tbat mtghtperhapa eith.r

explaSn or be 1ft part reaponIJlble tor tbe ••"iceman •• ml1lta1'7
d1ttlcul tl•• ,

'l'b.e term1noloQ used 1n "able XI 1. the aame .a

defined in the prevloue chapter .,1 th the exception ot "la t1on-

ship.

9.2i!l al! t.&lMh1U _au tba t the .erviceman baa IIal'Q"
trleru1.. bT,8£!. alat,lmtld:a _au that he eDCounteH' prabl_
with hla pee,. or he bad t ••

01' ftO

friend ••
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,RESERVICE " PROBLEMS COMMON TO THE STUDY GROUP
According to the above table twenty-four ot Uhe ca•• a
bad tour or more areal out ot the six, in which they had aevere
problema.

Thirteen cases out ot the group had tour or

in which they made a good adjustment.

mo~e

areas

Seven caaes did not have

,utticient information to enable total classitieation, while the
las t six were borderline case..
tories to consider.

There were thirteen marital M.-

As there were

80

tew marriage., marital ad-

justment wal not taken into account in grouping the total areas
in which each man had a good or severe adjustment.

In only two caaea were all categories either entirely
good or entirely ba4.

fbi, tact .e8ma to substantiate the mili-

tary thinking that there are past Itrengths and weaknesse. in
these background. worthT ot evaluating wban consideration is
tor rehabilitation

or

no lingle factor alone

parole.
~ak•• "

giv~

1hl. supporta the concept that

an individual t l idaal., nor do ••

only on. incident oreat. adaptive behavior.

There may be. 8ingle

incident to which the individual i8 reacting, but the stimulating
incident has touched ott multitudinous bits ot developmental
happenings.

The resultant aotion from the stlmulation may tall

into an established pattern, or by virtue ot the ourrent combination ot circumstances, result in a slightly difterent twlst.

The

good are not always good, nor the bad alwaY8 bad, hence there are
variables and !neon.iatenele. w1thin an individual and even more
marked ditterence. tram man to man.

In

s~pprt

ot this latter
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thought it '1. 1nteH.tlrlg to note that 11'1 ap1te

or

the m&IV'

s1milarltle. that haTe been po1nted up, no two men bave Identical

developmental baokground. even grouped 11'1 aa

was done· tor this study.

g.ne~al

term••• 1t

In l1ght or thi., to look tor common

tacton that .1gbt have been moM .1n.tluentlal than others, ••e .

a l1ttle 11loorud.8tent, ,.et perhaps 1t might be worth whUe to
look at the area. ot d1ttloul t:1 and go04 adjus tment to .e....hat
••em to be the moet oute tandIng tae ta 1ft tMs group.

With ten of tbe tiblrteen marriage. being rated .a
t

~~V.£!.

the high•• t incldent ot ditfioultie. poInted up in

• tud1 11.. '911 th marl tal pPObl....

IJ.be ayerage

age ot

~

the group

1. tnntJ and one would questlon 1t pol"ha.pa the tact that there

was no marriage tor eo many isn't 'igaltleant 11'1 it••lt.

Thi.

might point to • "Bdeno,. to late. mON matUN marr1age., but

1'1 th

OUl'

age ot htpul.aIv. youth one would wonder 1t perhaps It

lan't mo" indioative ot an 1nabll1tr or UDNadln•• a to
to signitioant relat1ouhipa.

At any pate the marital

.ntce~ ,1l\~

8.1'8.

ap-

peared to have g1ven the moat trouble to those who attellPt4td
1-1ag..

_11·-

It would •••• that this should be con.ldered .. natura.lo

growth ot poor peraonallt7 beg1nn1nga bowever, rather than •• a

contributing tao tor.

'fhe ••cond hlgheat group

erenta., whioh _me that six"

ot ,eyeu

pe1"

.4~WI te!pt

waa

cent ot the _n came :trOll.

'""U MS.'.

aome tom IJt bJl'oken home.

DUtlow' .ohool adjustment

then tho.e w1 th ••vere _dlea1 dltt 10ul tie..

Grow1ng toward.

adulthood. where the indivIdual 1s perhaps a lI'ttle better able

te .atabUsh hiaown mode. ot b.havlor and. ••ek out hi. own ..,._

ot lIving, emplO)'1a$nt

adJWltment oarrled the le•• i numb.p

ot ex-

tN__ t except Nl. tlonah1p...

nEUTIOIlSMI:PS
Belet1WMRI ot

the known group .howed .. tavo1'&ble a4-

justment ot 81xty per oent ot the men.

In l1ght ot the ccmoept

that when trouble 1. on the way the tirst are.. 1n whioh It 1e expressed 1s the area of Inter-personal l'8lat!onah1pa, this hlah
poa!tive

tlg~

1. a little atartllna.

ble eltplanatlon..

!h.~• •ere

aeveral poa.l-

F1rst, 1t should. be ,._beNd that thi. 41...

ollSslon ot NuUonal'dp applied to the peer group and not to
authoplty.

ThGeommltt.4

In.tance• •ere of an

ina

up

tione,

8ft

ott.n.~.

.ot1ng-ottt,~

1n almost all of the kn0118

anti-iocial natll.l'e, thus point

1nab1l1t.J to aocapt and adhere to authorltative

althcnllh ,..r group ooheslon mal hay. been strollS_

r.s~.

In

addition to the eODcep' ot group identification anotber and perhaps

liON

pertinent tact

OClll••

into pla,._

AU relatlonships not

apeeltlcal11 .entioned .e problematical ..ere 01a881t164 .a good,
unl••• thAt". . . . . absolutely no nterence to relatlonab1pa at all,

and the hI. tori •• were then consldered. to have insutfic1ent intormat.1on.

In sp1te ot thG mIlDJ tactor. that come 1nto pla,. 1n

48

a ratIng of tne .erviceman"

relatIonship capacity. a signitioant

correlation bet•••n peer relatioDships and major
adjustment wal shown.

.eve,r~

or

ot the twent7-two known to have good rela-

tionshlps and which could be

1"& ted

\Md,,... _jor

.evere or good

en

adjuatment, ten had ad. adjuetmenta and e1sht bad .....

or

..nts.

S!2!

the .1,xteen w1 th ••••

r.

r.la ti on. hip. , WhIch

c1&881f1e. under the major rating., .leven had

.,ve~

a43uet-

GOuld

be

adju.tm.nt.

In tel'lU ot the to tal • tu47 that

and three hael 1004 adj U8 tID.ut..

could be cla••1fIed in the major areas, 1t 1. Significant to note

that fitty....ven per oent of tho•• w1th ••v.re relatIonship. ba4

.evere &4Jus tment. and ••v.nt,.-01\4t per cent ot tho.. w1 th go04

relationah1pa .eN rated with good adJWltment ••
DE.'VELOPKENTAL, UDIeAL, EllPLOYMENT .urn SCiroOL ADJUSflm'NT

'roble.a in de .. e lopmen tal, medical and emplo,-ment hl.iori•• were almost equall,. distr1buted.

eveu", was an outatandl-s problem.

School adJusu.ent hoW-

Prom Table Xl: it wlll be noted

that in forty-tlve ot the known hi.torl•• , thlrty'

or

the

_a

had

trouble.

Conslder-Ing the total ca.es 1n the studJ, thirty ot the

rifty,

.uti' pel' cent ot the men .ere 'known to have .choal

01'

d1ff1oultles.

And,.a mal be recalled trom Chapter II, man'J ot

these dlfficulti •• were suffic1ently ••vere to necessItate a
transter to a specIal elal. or school.
FACTORS OF MILITARY HIiTO:R! COMMOB

Individual

0&8., •• N

ro

'THE STfJDY OROUP

alao revl...d with •

.fi~ua

tow."
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.11ltar, .ervloe.

Conaldere4 w.~ tne ag•• of Induction or en-

11.-.nt, number of aontha .ervloe at time ot ottenae, the ot-

tena., the aentence, and, stated reaeon tor 1t 1f known, and agaJJ
cla.alficatlon or aasessment ot preaorvloo responsibi11ty was at-

tempted.

!be enllst••• , 1nducte.. and their ag.a were handled

earlier 1n detal1,

10

notUl"tber Hterence 18 ueded here.

are repeated in ot:ttlet:t to holp fta.tl1attng the number ot montba ot

the indIvidual

m111t.~

ca...

!be,

lD

dutr that tne prisoner

had p1'lior to his otten•• , It should be pOinted out that in aome

in.tanc •• the t1mea given. were e.t1alted trOll available c •••
material.

The length ot tlme that the man had be.n in .onloe at

the time the request to.looial hi.torr was known in almost all

instance., but thl. time .a. not used.
becaus.

80 m&n'J

weN AWOL

tor ..

ot the otten.e.

.eN

The realon tor thi8 ...

AWOL, and m&n7 ot the

bor-

rather long period, so to ahcnr total •• %'V1C6 WOul4

be ra ther mtal••41q.

It the otren.. w.a othel' than

length ot •• rv1ce at t1me ot Nqueat waa used.

.A'(~OL

th6

In the instances

ot AWOL and when neltber leDgth of service nor length of AWOL
were knowta. tben lel'1gth ot .enlce to request was used, recogniz1ng that this woul.cl not be a tJ-ue picture.

'there "ere .. few in.

stance. in whloh length of ••rvloe .... not known.
In .egard to the ottenae, it should be remembel'8d .a

mentioned earlier, that it 1. a .111tal'7 1'01101 not to :re"eal tb.a
nature ot the otten•• or courtmart1al proceedings except to the
prlsoner. and tho.e a111tal"1 personnel

~dl .. tel,.

conc.mad with

r

L

4'1

procedure.: In light ot thi., the lentth ot .entenoe and poa.1blil
parole date was known to both .i3ad Croa. and the .ervioeman t • tam-

117. but neither was advised of detail. or

tbe diffioult,..

'l'he

aervic.an 1. tM. to diseuse hia d1tt1cul ty w1 th the tam117 and
1IIm7 t1mes does 4.pend1ng upon hi. own reo line. and ant.ioipate«

tamily reaotion.

In moat instance. the tamil,. 1. aware of the de

till. of the orren•• an4 sentence, and 18 willing to share tbl.
w1 ttl the agencr_

Fro. the. tudy 1 t

_.a shown.

that the otten.. be

came known to the agene)' and the tam11,. 4180uea.d their teelJ.ns

about thi. 1n all but nin. instances.

The filet that the

otten••

1. not known at the time ot contaot orten tim•• make. h1ato1'7
tald.ng retber 41!':t1cult.m.storJ taking can man,. time. be f .....tba
complicated b7 the

taa1l7 att1tude toward the ·t7Pe ot otten.8,

the •• rv10eDUW, the 1I11ital"1 and Red Cro •• aoting as a representa·

u:.,.

tive ot 'both the ••rvlceun and millt..

Great 1nterview1ns

skill i. l"'equire4 to bHak through negatIve attitude., re!!latano..
and

te.linga ot shame

ratbe~

01'

guilt. 111

tban subJect!ve hi.torle..

01'481'

to prooure objective

It 18 tor tini. reason too that

in maDJ tnstanc•• other -senGY recorda are utlliaod as well .a
contact eartab11sh.ed (with tam117 pormlaslon) with schoola and
ph,ys1cianth

Ideall}, it would be .ell tohs.". at le.8t two

vi ••• 1n order to g1ve the tam117 the

opportuni~

lnto~

to teel ••cure

1n rev••ling 1ntormation that they felt might be adversely interpl"eted, &1'14 to obtaln 1ntol'llaticn 41 a truer peNpect1ve.

fortuna te17 t1me dee. not 9.110'11 thi8 exoept 1.n vef17 UllWllual

Un-

48

1nstancea, although autt'lelent t1me can be given during an inter-

view to bandle same ot the informant'. reeling. about the dlfticulty.

The InformatIon r&gardlng reason for the ottense came
Again, tl'tue infOl'W:r. tlon

from the tamlly and not the prisoner.

was dependent upon actually the aervleeman-taml17 relationships
and t&mIll-Red Cr08. relationship. an4 attitudes, .e well .e the

Intol'll8.tlon regarding the length ot the .en-

intervIewers skIll.

tenee ...., g1ven to the "gene7 dlrect17 bJ the ml11tar'f at the
time the reques t for h1s tol"J wall made.

Th1s wa. known 1n all but.

a vel"'1 r ... 1nstance. when tor some administrative 1"6&aOJl the In-

format.lon was not ava11able.

'1'0 secure some picture at the

servloeman t • pre•• rvlce re.ponalbl11tJ (perhaps ver'7 .uperfiolal....
1y at best), consideration was given to whether or not the pris.

oner had ever been

fl• ..,.

trOll home betore he entered service. and

wi th whom. he was 11v1ns at the t1me he entered een1e..

To help

a88e.e thia further, the group wa. broken down into those who enlistea and tho •• who

WN

It waa .aeumed that the en-

drafted.

listee. had a poaitiv. motivation toward servIce but, .a was
pointed out

.arll.~

in this studl 1n

~~ enl16teea had motiv••

to

"8$1"$

the1r countr.r tt •

80m. knOlm

instance. even

tor enlisting other than a pure desire
t'ha attitudes toward service

listed tor thoae wbo were drafted.

.eN

!be following det1n1t1ona

were utllla.d and abreviated in Table XII:

ea'.EI Thoee •• rviceman classified here were
• •N

those who

reterred to b1 the informant .a looking forward to

49
m111 ta17. tho.. Who had a1w&,.a hoped to be in service,
or thoae who .ere eager to serve their country_
.astl.!I'

Thi8 app11ed to those instanoe. when the

8t'U'·.

v1c..an or his ramil,. ra1.ed some quest10na about going

into .ervice among themselves.

However, they took no

positive action toward aeeking'deferment.

222°1.4'

The

tf!JW

instance. oit4.td here were tbo88 1n

whioh tho .ervieeman or hie taml1,. tock active measure.
throueh aeelc1ng applloa tion for

defe~nt

e1 tluu' tb.ro

the Selective Service Board or Fifth A~ Are. H~a4-

quarter••

DII' Thie.an. theN WA. no men tlon ot thi. :rae t 1n the
hi. to17 ma terial.

at

This retera to those ina tanc.$ 1n which

tl1.~

l."~uit1 •••-

neurop.,.cb1att-lc symptiona such .a exoessive
ne••• ten.lon, .leepl•• "n••• or

ll!16&U'

"'e"

lrrl~aol11t7.

Cla••1t1e4 hero .ere tho.. hia torl.. in wh1ch

there was an .xPre8aea di.like o:r mll1tar;r resulatlcm.l.
Or, ina tance. in which theN we" lium$roUl lr:ttita tiona
over pa1...~, detail a.a1gmaent $14 t'UPlousna.

t'AJua,Ji1 fh1a HteN to tho.. eue. in which

t:l'l8 SC.('\'"

viceman had mol'8 than irritation wIth routine., bu.t

actuallr

.~r1.ne.d

the •• routIne••

dIff1oulti•• in adJwat1ng to

-

-~~

------

------~----------

i l"7'""

,,'-.

i'

" _. J.:

-'.
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TABLE XII
A. MILITARY

DATA

OF THOSE '"HO EBLIS'l'ED

Bve.
Age

to
~tt!!U!.

(•• )

1

(41!
41

4

'1

41

t

10
11

1".)

l.S
1'1

(Ig)

14

t::l

21

It

'N

16
18
20

19
16
1'7
22

17

1.

ao
ao

a6

18
18
24

28

1'7

IV

18

30
31

11
20
20

&3
&4
&6

------~-------

otren..

~1me

AWOL Be.lop.

.-~----~----~---~~-

.odlel.SIB,

Lived
with

A.a,.

Bltop

nm concern pt. lyr.S mo. tam111 no
AWOL
DB Dillike
8 mo.
Byr.5mo.
raml11 no
• WOL
_
AdjUllt.
• "re.
taalll ,.••
16 mo.
Struck oft1oer . . . .
• ,.~.
taml17 .,
7 mo.
nm
.
.
.
.
nil
4 ao.
tUl117 no
tamll1' , .
lS mo.'
nm
....
I
AWOL
nm D1111ke
lTr.emo. w1te :ye.
2 '1r.
....
S 7ra.
&,r.7mo. Stea11ng
t . .l11 no
tudly no
AWOL
nm III
2 m.
8t TJ!.
Al'lOL
tDso.
nil
2 71'S.
tudl" ,.••
t,T.8mo.
9,1110.
nm
....
57"_
tamil,. no
AWOL
na concern pta 2 7ra.
nm
..
e 72"8.
Hareoti..
....
lyr.Sma. taml1,- , ••
10 mo.
wlte ,.••
AWOL
nm ooncern wite 1 yr.
taa117 .,••
at 1110.
yn. l.reot1c.
5 yra.
18 JIO.
AWOL
:s.c.:om
21r.1Omo. fam11J' 78.
Boot Camp
AIOL
lamo. NP
1 yr.
tamil,. no
a mo.
AWOL
3mo. Dislike
3 '11'.
tam117 no
nm
AWOL
nm
Dislike
1 yr.
w11"e
7e.
Boot Camp
ape.
t'aa117 DO
5 Tl"1.

AWOL

Jr'.

1.'

'_!~

"8
41

g)
16
4.)
4"
411 (4g)

(&a)

49

20
&0

21

20

111ft

s

7".

AWOL

AvWL

Boot Camp
S '1'1."1.

AWOL
AWOL

2yrt.

lUI

mn
nm

nm

211'.6.0.

9.mo.
.1
Adjust. lyr.6mo.
nm JAo.illn••• ;
tear oversea.. 2 7'1."'.
...
2 yN.
•

&yr.

DO

..

=
wit.
.elt

.,.
7·'
.,8'

taml,.

llJlt

tull,.

,.'1

~

",-

,'~.

r""~i"""'~

.~

"-1>1
•"

....

"

<,'

%",
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TABLE XII
B. IlILITARY DA TA OF m051 MlO W1i':RE DBAFSD
C!
w_.
-------------------------------.~--~-~---~--

A.p

Attitude
to Induot.

--a

I

a

(ta)

I

(4g)

20

Pass,
Pa•••

20

Eaget!

~4.)

21

Eager

U

<i.)

~t~
~4g

11
16

18
19

6g)

Sm.

8tr.obj. BlaploJIHft1) tla.
110. health .

Jl1I

8

l.ea80n •••4- Svc.
Bo.
to Ott. '1'1_ Re•• 110.
ed
Ott,
WOL
• 6

sa

a (i-t
,&.~

il

,

Q

22
19
20

22

,....

Emplops.ent . .

aapl.,ment . .
unknown
nm

Paslh

Faa.,

6mo

boot
0.,

-

boot
oallP
unknown
ma 15mo.
Llk.d play .me "lr
_p.

...

..

Accept.

Eager

,-

nm

nJl

emo 4m.o
Employment fin. &10
Liked seh.

nul

~5mo

Aw.,.

Li.ed bewJ,.th (O£,

..
"..
"

AWOL 2" con- l,-re.o tam.

oem
pta.

AWOL limo. Acl-lyrGmo tUl.

•

till

DO

just.
-

lyr6mo wlte

AWOL "me Die'ike run
nil
5yr
l,-r
ma

-.. -..
.. nm-...
-

tam,
tam.

no

110

ram.

no

tam.

7e •

ram.

no

wltelyr&lo wlt.
Dial1ke 1.,.1'
tUl.

.,.e.

AWOL nm
nm

3yr
2yr

3yr

Steal.
refusedunltona-

.fam.

no

.,'JUJ
10.' . .not. "-r'
,

'

,'.'-

:'.

'-.'

oem

..
..

mn

•

nm

nm

ram

boot
oamp

II

(4.)

19
31

(t.5g)i )

Eager
s
:nm
lUI
a;s St.r.obj. Eanployment e:mo 6mc

AWOL nm NP AWOL 14m Coneel"n

3&

(W)

23

A.Goept.

2$

Pl.•••

..

AWOL

Too stren-

37

nlB

Pas ••

31

(4.)

22

Pa •••

45

(4.)

20

Accept.

48

(1-1)

20

Pass.

&0

11

(t-i~
••

21
19

P••••
Eager

uou.a

boot
oamp

AWOL

nm

ram..

mil

nm

3yr

Adj. 5T1!'
Smo
Di.... lyr

AV/OL 271' like &aD

Dil-

AWOL 2yr l1ke 3,.1'
Struck
... • 3yr
ort.
Employment tin boot
d1so.
aear never
9 amp
ott. •
... 511'
•

ret.U%'ll

nil
DIll

na

'~}

Employmen t tin mn
Employm.ent fin Sma
wanted to

b:z-oak dope
habit

",-

nnt

eta.

AWOL

...

6mo

... 31'l'

6mo Con-

cern

ram.

IlJI

Y··
Y··

tam.

w1te ,.e.

ram.
ram.

s

tam.

y ••

tam.

no

tu.

..

nO

no

tam.
tam.

.,.no
~

LbJlG~

OF 8ERVICE PRIOR '0 OFFENSE

In the o&.e. ahowing length

o~

8ervloe prlor to. cttenaeA

more than halt ot the total nUlllber committed the otten•• during

tw. first 10ar and one-halt

or

mill ta17 dut,'.

both the enllsted . and dratted groups.

Thls held tt-u. tor

thl. aocowted to.,. all

.e"io•. ot those drafted ex.cept one, ca.8 1'0. 28 who ottendea attel' fOUl' ,.ears .&rvlce.

Pol' this group, the .".rage length

ot

.ervice prior to the ortense was t •• lve and one-halt month•• with

elevon ottending prior to thl. and three with longe.,. •• ~lc..

ot

the total group of dratte•• (twenty-two). ten committed their

ot-

ten.e prior to oompleting one year .ervlce, and nino ot the ten
men had •• rved onlJ six months or 1....

'l.'1u'-ee oommitted their ot..

ten•• within eighteen montba and one a.fte·r i"our years 8.n1ee.
In the reuinlna eight the length at 80pylce was not known.

It

sbould be pointed out that unless the period ot AWOL was a .81'7
long one,

tb$

man who ottended atter tour lear.

teohnioall,. bQve been

OIl

a reenllsted • ta tUB.

..~10.

must

For tho •• who en-

11s ted the avenge lAtngth ot •• rvlc8 prlor to the otten•• was cwo
year

~n4

flve montha, and

•• rvice prior to otfense.

~.re

was a tar wider scattering of

Slxteen oi.' the twen ty-elght of't'ended

w1 thin the firat 7881" and a halt, whIle eleven 01" elmoat torty
per oent ottended during tha11" reenlistment period.
lil TORE OF OFM:i:NSE

'lb. nature

..

ot otren... revealed

ths. t one drafted ••1"-

viceman we. aentenced tor refusing to .ear a uniform.

T.bil re-

tusal waa ba.ed on the rollg1oul convictIon ot • Jehovah's Wltn. .

wbo entered •• rvice aa a consoientlous objector.

Bla family re-

ported tbat altnough they supported hI. CODvtotlona, they telt

that he was becomIng a lIttle ·over religious".
were (Ulnt.need.

vloe.

rOI'

The two who

dealing in narcotio druge enlisted Into ser-

Por one there waa poaitlvl comment In tbe hlsto17 that the

addle tieD .a. an outgrowth or

',yother had

80J18

4\

long period. ot ov.r.e.. duty.

pre ..enl.expoIUH.

ho ..ere sentenced

striking an officer, one inductee and on. who enliated.

dratt.. w.s .entenced tor di.obeying orders.

ro~

One

Other 4etal1. and

oiroumstane•• aurroundlngth••• incIdent. "ere not known.

!'h.re••

two dratte.. and one ella ted men, .ere sen tonced for a tealing.
Detail• •ere UIllmown.
were

lIn. oftenses ot the total studr group

unlmOWlh

or

the tOJ'lt)'-one kndwn otrenee. t th1rtr-two

Eighteen ot the •••n11ete4, fourteen were drafted.
beIng AWOL .eN :rather .arled.

the

tollow1~

are •••

The,.

".~

AWOL.

Reasone tor

ere roughly ola.slt184 into

fABLB XIII
ItliED REASONS

-

1

pon AWOL
!

"

$'-".\08 Jlntl'.Y..

aeasona for Otten••

IEn~18t

Total

Concer.ft oyer Family H.alth or Ftnanc••
DIslike 01' Service with Accumulative
Irrltati01Ul
Difficultie& AdJuatlng to RoutiMs o.r
the Group
Diss.tt.tactlon with Med10al Care
Fear ot OV.~... A•• l~t and Concern
ove r 140 the:r
IrritabIlIty and H•• tl•••ne•• • B.P.
Unknown - nil

Drat't

Total

a

l!

1§

a

4

'1

S

Z

a

I
0

2
2

1

0
1
1

4
3

•a
,
1

S

Beeaute auttlclent tnrormatiOl1 ••• not available

dlreo~

17 tl'Oll the prisoner ao tual11 1 t ••• not possible to show t1gnU.

leant relatlon.hipa between

the

rea. on tor tn. AWOL and tbe

of tlme that the men apent AWOL.

I t . direct d18cua81on

1.Dg~

ot this

could have been t.a4 with the prisoner It would have b ••nauoh
liON •• tlat••;to17

top tbe

many tactors go Into

aD

p~o.es

ot

the etwty.

Howeyep, a.

AWOL aot (and .110t allot the al"ays con-

aoloilS) f p$l'!l6i.p. even ,ria.,. .ouree intOnD&' t10n would not be oompletely reveal1ng.
A 8tu47 ccnduote4 at It• .Leavenworth established. that.

fifty per cent ot their group .ent AVCOL b.caUll8 of laok of group
ident1ficatlon.

~~t

18,

tn_, save .a their rea.ona tor going
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AWOL such reelings of discrimination aa disagreement about duty
assignment, furloughs, passes. etc., or that they felt that they
·ivere more needed at home.

The first two items ot Table XII

(which seem to fall into the above cited category), constituted
forty-six per cent of the AWOL reasons of this study group.
Those men counted under the second item, were those whose families said that they objected to a duty assignment, had to get up
too early, were refused a furlough at a time that it was felt to
be needed because of an emergency at home, or those who spoke ot
a speciZic dislike tor a

C9,

company comnander to top sargeant,

or these Who generally objected to the regimentation and impersonalization ot military duty with its lack of freedom.

In th.e known cases, the AWOL time varied from three
months to over two years, with the majority of the prisoner.
having difficulties rather specifically in the area ot adjustment
(as opposed to the feelings of lack of group identification. as
cited above).

In the. broad sense perhaps all acts of AViOL could.

be cit&d as acts of immaturIty.

Immature in the !!Iense that a ser-

viceman is sworn to duty to his countrr and to follow military
law.

An immature judgment might disregard this when pressures

from withIn or rrom without lead him to take the law unto himself,
r~ther

than seeking accepted channels of action or adhering to

the military command.

There might be a few exceptions to this,

for instance when a "mature" person goes AWOL. because of a difference in values, and the serviceman might, believing that Ida .

.,

obligatIon toward bi. tam11y, takes precedence over hi. obl1gatl
to hi. oountl'1.

Ml11tal"1 1... would perhaps conslder thl. t •• tql'

in .. determln.ation of the .entenoe or paPOle, but thi. would not

.trect thet•• , that hi. aotlons we" oontnl"f to .111_1'7 1.•,,_
LENOm OF sm~TENCE

DetaIled intormat1on aa to how the mIlitary arrived. at
the

length ot the sentence for each man wa. not available.

HOW-

ever, 1t I,known generally that the leftgth ot sentence var1e.
wIth the type ot ottense.

the length

or

~he

reasona for 1t, ••••11 a. wlth

t1lle the prisoner had been 1n serviee and h1. pre-

vloue adjustment to ml1! ta1"1 duty aN alao oonalde..d.
PRESERVICE LIVING .lRRANGEMEN'l'S AUD RESPONSIBILITY

Th1l'ty-n1ne of the prisoners were livIng at home w1th

the1:r families at the time they enterod .ervice.

(Fam11,.

ft,

used here 1n the aen•• ot the famU,. unit of natl'wal, toster pal'-

enta,

01'

those stand1ng in

1000

their wives and one 11ved alone.

2aNntl.!..)
The~

a.V011

Uvad

.1~h

was inautfioient intorma-

tion to know with whom the remaining two .ere living at the time
the:r went into serv10..

Twenty-two of the total group, almost

halt, had never bean awar from home before, whIle twenq-toUl't
he.d been e.way at sam. time.

tour ea ••••

TheN waa

no

mention ot thla rao1; 1n
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Acm;XCY COlftACT

or

the tltt7 oaae. all but tour .e" oleared thltOUP

loelal •• n10. uchulse.
CQrd

The

forty-.u ole.ping. sbowed no re-

for the ••rvieeman in twenty-eight oa ••• and a

eigbteen.

tor

ThlPt••n ot thoae oa ••• wIth a record were known to

cr1mina1 or :_11,. court.
agencl...

reoo~4

or

The r_1n1ng 11x were !mown to

1'_111

the total group twen'Y-one paNnta .eN known to

othe:- a,eneies, o£ the tOl"t7-toW" raml11•• "ho were cle.Md.

In revIewing the oaS8
it was found that only

wo

hI.to~i ••

case. hed a pattern ot adjustment

w!ltoh wea totally oonslntent,

th~',t

In the t'emainlng torty411116ight

CllS9S,

in some

a~ea. ~d

on an indIvidual 'bali,.,

18 good or sever in all

the .men

mfi~de

a sever adjuatment in others.

fOl'ty-oight per cent or the total p;roup, showed a
rnent in a lIUljorl ty

ot

the areas

con~ldet-&d.

good adjuatmenta

oen,

Tw.nt7-to~

IIJttvere

at1just-

Twenty-six per cent

or thirteen, showed a good adj1.lstment in r"t'tt" 01'" more

th$lr preaervlee backgpound.

aNUI,.

arl!'tU!

in

In seven of the e$.ea the adjust-

ment c(mld not oe c1•• al£1ed. becaUSE! of In,n.t.ttieient IntcrJ't'.Il t10n
vnti in the !-emaln1nc sIx

CIUUUJ.

there wee an equal dietrlbutlon

of adjustment difficult!es and aUCeS$lel.
Al though onl,. thlpteen men out 0,1' tifty were rdlrrl&4
it 1s elgnlClettnt that ten of the •• men hed ••".re ma:rltal ad-

justments.

Thirty. or sixty per cent ot the men, experienced

&8

parental difficultl•• and oame fram haa•• In whioh ther were
aeparatect tl"OlD one or both parent..

Thi. same num'bex- ot men ha4

trouble 1n school. making a ••vere adjuatment.

'lheN was an al-

most equal dlstrlbution ot ea••• in whioh the'.en had g004 an4
80,"l'8

adjustments in the

8111PloJIHnt dJ.tticulUe..

aNaa

of developmental, _410al an4

Aa shown ear11er, the higbest nUl'lllMr of

good adJuatlments tell 1n the .... ot positive relaticmah1p., with
twent7-••ven ot the torty-aye known oa••• havlng good relation-

ships with thel:p peer gro..

Seve1'lt1-c>D.e p.r oent ot th. . . . .

w1th good relet1onah1ps we .. rated wlth good adJuat,aent. 1D tbe
_Jor1t7 of t..'3e
rel.atlonahipa

ar....

.fn.·~

P1ttJ'-••ven per cent of tho •• w1 th ••

rat ed

~lth

v.". .

.evere adjwd••nts ln the majoJtlt;y

ot are.a.
In Nvl. .1rlg the data em military .oni08, it w••

leamed that ot tbe __ 'i-eight men Who enllsted, .ixt.en

taft

had committed thelr onen•• with1n the1p flrat 10al" an4 one ha.ll'

ot .enloe. Eleven ••n o;rrended &ft... two 7 ••1'8 of •••ylc8 and
the length 01' al11ta1"1 duty prioX' to the orten•••a. not known
In on$ 1ns tanc..

or

the .ent)r-two liNt... ten

MJ'l

bad C0181 t-

ted their otten.. wi thin the tlr. t 7ear of a.nl08 aa4 three w1 tbo

1n the t1ra' 7ear and one-halt.

Or.4&

-.n wa.. ln •• "loG top tour

Jears batoN ocamltti:ag an otten•• and the \1_ elap••4

~"en

1nc!uotlon and ottenee .a. not known 1n ell.ht oa ••••

The great.at number committed
AWOL.

~

otten•• oigoing

ot the .forty-OM knom orr.n•••• thIrty-two .ere

A\VOL.
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T.be reasona given top gotng AWOL wero w1dely .oattered.

most .t"1"equentl1 atated Naeon wal dislike

paratively minor IPritatlons.

Concern

or

ove~

The

8e"10e .from com-

tamIly, health or

finanoial 81 wat1on. waa the second moe t hquentl,. .,xpl'••••d

or

reason.

the nine men whose ortenee. were not

three

AV~OLJ

men weN sentenced for stealing. two tor dealing in MI-Cotlo8,

two tor
o~er8

$

tl'iklng an otfiee!', one llUl.n wae sen teneed fo'tt d!.8obeylng

and

~nothel'

for retuslnp to wear his uniform.

In an attempt to a.certain 1'1'888rv108 independence and
N8ponelbl11t:r, 1 t

learned that 1n all but eleven

'WaR

pr180ner8 .ere l1vtng at

hoM.

oa88S

the

prior to serving the1%" military

duty. 1"1•• • ere •• It-euppertint and cnly eight men .ere known to
ha". he.d tl'tA reaponsibility Tot Il,:pporting him.elf' completely in

add! tion to cont'flibutlng to the support
forty-six

C••• I

o~

enrone e18e.

Of' t.'le

ole.:red through the fl,oeie.l Service Ex-

thm,t .... N

chanr., eIehteen or thIrty-nine per cent had been known to a
ecoiel ageney.

or ttftl 11., court.

All but f!ve of theee were known to the crlmtnal

In ..ddt tlon to the serviceman himself Mv1ng

had &fency contact, forty-two

t.

known to an .geney at

eervlce_I1

8(')114l

pe~

cent of their parente had been

point in their livel prior to the

lndUet1on.

In most instance. the history material followed

loglca~

1'1 and ml11ta17 diffIculties might have been pNd1eted with a

e:reat deal ot acoure.c).'y_

On the other hand.

8Clt18

of the history

mate:rlal might lead one to expect a ratr.e:r good milItary adjust ...
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ment.

In i.veral case. it was demollitratod. that although t.he

serviceman had a good preservIee adjustment, it waa In an envlronment suit.4 to hi. need and one 1n wbleb outslde pressures .ere
kept wi thin hi. scope ot management or where. .taml17 anet trlends

were available to help If needed.

!hi. perhaps would be aoat

applioable to thoae who requIred special schooling beeauN of
limitod learning capacIti•• and thoa. who ...eN autflcle·ntlJ un.table to maintain emplo)1l8nt, '1et had .uttlolent understanding
from

theIr famllie. that

.'aa not detrJ.mental.

d.l1DqU8n~

or other aot1ng out behavlor

S... ca••• were complete17 unprediotable,

disputlng allot our aooepted CODceptl ot psycho-aoolal developmen t.

'l'hos. men who had good bacqro'lJlll experiences abould have

adJua ted .ell 1n .111 tarr •• pyloe.

re:rbapa turth.%'

infOJlma tion

:regardlng elther their pH ••rviee It!"e or the1l- mI11tal'1 11fe
would reveal sufficient atHsa to eauae d1tt1cult7.

CRAFTER IV
S'ODARr OF FINDINGS ADD CO'lCLU5IOIS
Dur1Dg the GUS-Hnt per10d

ot lto"al1 boetllti1•• I&aDl'

men t1rul the. . . lv•••eMlng .. perlo4 ot 1I111ial"J dut,' that 1. intol.Rbl. to the. tor one or mall1 ••a.one.

the,. tind th....lv••

w1 thin a 81 'len .et ot clpcum8 tanc.. to whiCh tbel. solution 1.
antl-.oclal or

ant1-.ilita~

behavior.

'erhap•• had ther re-

tl...

malne4 clv111au thelx- b.baylor _y hav. led them at lome p01l1t
into 8imllar dltflcult!•• wlth lccal author!

B.eye1', tM.

18 sometblna that cannot b. dete;pm1ned and can onl7 be .na..&1••4.
though

an evaluatlon ot th.lr ))"vlo\18 adjustment.

It 1.

tlutough Jutt .• \IOh an ••aluat1011 that this .tuti,. has hope4 to 4...
te~n.

the common tao tors found 1n tib. pre.arvl". adJuatmant of

those s.leoted. tw the

0 •••

stud,..

1U.11tarr otr.ndve who are tound guilq. ar.

COUJl't

martialed and .entenced to a V. 8. Dlacipl1nar,y »aPraok.

thia

stud,. baa concerned 1t••l t wlth tho•••ervlcemen who.ere ot.
render. durlai thea perlod of m1l1tal'1 dut7 and who .eN .ent.need to the dlaclp11nal7 burack. at Ft. Leav.,nwo:rth. Kanaa••
What .eN their pe.t tJ'lOubl•• , auletie., unbaPP7 exper1enc•• , ••
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&2
... U ... OOftatl'Uotlve Identification. and .atlafJ1Da expeJ!'lenc•• '
Soclal hlstorr material at be.t 1. a poor substItute

to~

the

deep expression of personal fe.llnga and experlenc.. ot th•••
people.

Yet, It 1. the b•• t medl_ the 1"1e14

or

_dl01l1. and

!B lot!

8001al work baa b••n able to tind to date to help vl ••
a peraon's paa' lire.

Recording ot historl •• , partioularly

t_

intangible material, and even the tactual material 1s oolored bJ'
the lntormant and the 1ntervlewer.

A report otthl.

~

tU%'ther a1t8N4 to 80me extent bJ both the authot- and

1.

c

the Na4er.

Thi8 should beapt in mind when consldering thIs atu4y.

For

purpose. of the atu.d7. 14eally 1 t would have been preterable to

secure the intoraatlon direotll trom
oner.

the

one concer.ned, the pr1s-

HI.torr .. ter1al 1•••cured dIrectly trom the pri8oner,

however, thi. 1btormatlon 1s ava11able only to tho mIl1tary
authoritle..

X••P11':la 1n m1nd

"'b in lome instanoe. 1D41rec'

lource 11\toma t10n _al Uled, the toUoldng 1s .. 81.11ma17 ot the
data gathered, and pr.aented in the pftvioUi

chapteR.

"om the Ident1fying 1ntormat1on 1 t .a. rev••led that
s1x more ot the prisoners enlisted t1Ul.n weN inducted.

Xt OIle

who enlist. 18 oon.idered to have a posl t1 ve motivation toward
•• rY10e, 1t ••ema a 11't10 unusual that

would be enlistee..

80

man,' ot the ottende...

SUty-six per oent ot the stuq gMUl> .e"

whi te and the remaIning tbiPty-tour pel'" cent ••re _881"0.

f.b.1. 1.

s considerabll higher percentage than tra-o\l6h oroa.-•• ctiOl1.l

popule t1on..

.i1gh t17 per cent ..eN aingle a t the time that tbAt

r
u
h1.to17 .... taken.

Forty-two per cent ot the study group •• re

CatholiC, fort,r per cent Protestant. and tnaurrlclent tnformatlon wae available regarding the remaining elghteeD per cent.

rtnding. regarding medical and developmental hi. tori••

how...er,

".1". not ot particular 81gnltleance.

fabulat10n ot

age. reveale4 tbat the age range tor tho.. drafted W&8 from nine-

teen to 'w.nt,r-thre. 7ear8 w1tb three over twentJ-thr•• yeara.
The average age tor induction was twent)"-one plua yeara, al tho,ugh

actuall., only one person ft. dnfted at this age 1n the atu.4'1
group •. The great•• t t\mnber were drafteA at age twent., 1e.re.
For tho•• who .nl1,1'.4 theN W.S 11 greater age range fifteen to

twenty-three, w1th only one over twenty-thr•• year..

The aver-

ae- age tor enliatment waa nlneteen, with the 8reat8.t number
enlisting at .ent,' ,.ea"average

8g4l

It 1. interesting to note that the

ot enlistment and induction

wa. twentJ ,..ar..

At

twentJ rears of age • man 1e between adol.8cenoe and maturity_
He 1. 1n conflict a.bout hi. tuture. Add to this the atrea. ot
mill tal"1 11t. and 1t 1. not aurp:r-lalng tho. t some
have dltficul ty 1n mattins the adjustment.

their first experience .way trom bo.e.

'l'hen

or
tOOk

the •• bo7a

1t

M,.

be

Ot the tltt.y caa••

studied, thlrt7....nin. men ... re living with their 1'...111•• at the
time ot induction. while on17 ten had aasumed independent re-

sponsibility.

More 8ignIficant was the home situation. ot the prlsonore. and the ta:m1ly tunnol1 to which they

weN

expos.d durirut

14

thea lnfo_tl". ,.eara. ~ atuq indioated that su'" per oent
of the study group

0._

from broken boII.a.

Ot thoae who conUn-

ued to I1ve wIth both thelr natural pa:rente,

1I0Pe

than ttt", pel'"

cent "eN expo.ed to unfavorable ramil,. relationships and almo.t
p.~

tltt,r

o~

oent .ere expo ••dto finanolal deprivation.

the

group that were cared tor by people other than both their natul'al
parent., cw. . .e"en't7-toUl" per cent or the known group oontinued

to be reared 1ft unfavorable home situations.

o.e. two-th1rdsot

the broken home group had poor economic background••

1,.

x.ep1ng in mind the poor tam 1

baokgrounds

ot the.e

men it 10gloa117 rollows that Oftl,. t1£teea or the atudJ group
made good school adjustment..
ing

With tiro-third. ot the

gl"OUP

com-

trOll broken homes, and two thlztda who•• known sehool 8dJ11It-

menta ..eH poor, perhapa, it might be cOIUJ8"atlve17 sald that
of the Itud7 St'OUP at le.a' 8ixty-aix per oent had 11111 ted opportunitie. tor atroag, constructIve Identltlcatlona eIther ..,llbin tbe

1'_117 unit or •• a substItute, at school. Le••

ttla.n

tlttfJ pet- oent had good fJbDployment adJu8 tment and ••ventr-.1x

per cent ot tho•• knO'lfl1 to be married had severe or poor marital
adjuatment. Nsulting in quarNllng, non-support, s.pal'&tlO1l O.

divorce.
be h1t;b"

The percentage ot good peer relatlonahip waa shown to
,.. t more than fifty per cent ot those who had poor ad-

Justmentl also had poor relatIonships.
'1'he otten.. oomm1 tted w.s lalown 1n all but nlne ca••••
Tho••

who lett ml11 tel'7 ••"lce 11'1 thout ot1'1clal tuplougha .eN

r

b

8.
'lxv-tour ptJr cent of the stud,. SJ'OuP

the greate., oftendeH.

were known to ba imprleoned :top goinl AWOL.

1,.01t10 reason.

tor gotng AWOL were varied and no positive correlation could be
e.tabll8hed betw.en the pre •• nl08 adJuatment and reaeon or type

of ottoD.e.

In tn. last anal,.81. it might be Interpreted

the servioeman t • inability or

l~Ok

or

.a

desire to accept hi. ml11.

tal"7 obllgaUona and allow1ng otMl" mattere to take pNcedenoe.
~.

high.et incldenoe ot AWOL otren... ocourred during the fire'

one and one-halt fearl

or

service tor both the enlisted and-

drafted serviceman, with maU7 enlisted. perlona re:maln1na AWOL
for a longer length ot time, and with many dratt••• ottend1ns

earller.

otteue. othel' tban that ..eN

lION

specifioall,. ant1-

80cill.. ateal1ns. dill'",ct detiance of author1t,. and dope addiotion.

Sentence. varled. trom 81&11t

mon~

to five and one-halt ,..ara,

and inte... at1Dal,. enouab eaoh of the •• longer .ent4tnc•• were
given tor

.l~OL.

ThUll 1t

e_ be •• ,,\II18d that tor the most

pa~

the .er-

viceman'a ottens. w•• one that indicated

aD

a111tarJ obligation an4 ...pon.lbl11t7.

However. the adJuatment

1nabl11tr to acoept

to m111tarr 11te 1. not the t1rat indioation 01' tni. 1nabl11t,y
to ••• ume

...pone101l1',._

~re

are s1gn. 01 maladjustment

tb:I'oUlhout the _ti" earl7 baokgl'O'U.l14 tPOlll tami17 relation.hlp.,

economi0 atatus, school adJuatant, e.ploJll8nt adJua.ent and
even oarried over into the ma:r1tal adJuatment 01' tho.e men who

.ere marr1ed.

It can then be ••1d that no

ODe

tactor 1s reapon-

'"

alble tor a

poOl'

••

a111tal'1 adJu.tment but rathe. a IN1tlpllclt7
A180, the " ...orable or un-

of tao toP' contribute towarde it.

favorable ml11 ..1"1 adjuat.ment ot a .an

Call b.

predicted to aome

extent 1t some oODeld.".t1on 1. 8iven to hi• •&11'1,. baokpound and
pr•••rvlce adjustment.
A ahort time ago Captain William Perl, troa Pt. Leaven-

worth, oonducted .. 8tu4J ot the prisoner group.

Although th4t

approach and prooedUx.8 ot thl. theal. and the Pt. Leavenwol'th

atudJ have matlJ' dl.rteJ'l&ne.e, pePhap. then

Wt.!'8 :

Jl\llber or oonstanta to pemlt _ oompuoleon

ot

8uttlclent

BOlle

ot the f1ruUn81

Captain '.rl t a at\ld.7 1n41.at.4 that appx-o:x1Jlate17
81xt7 per cent ot the prl.ODeN at Pt. Leavenworth .ere d••eI'Mr..

The group .ele.ted by thi. theai. tben perhaps Illustrated a tall'
cro........ctton of ot't8ll•••••
there .ere found to be 81xtJ'-tc:ru,.
,
AWOL.

(The t:M1e aoour_07ot. tb.l. 1. howeve:r dirf1cult to «eter-

mine aa all otten•••

MN

not knowa.)

which Dhow•• that 6'.6 per .ent

or

An earlle"

.tuq .... clte4

the .-.pled d............

en11.tH•• while oal7 80... per cen' had b.en d.:\Wdtec1 tnto
v!ce.

Thl.

Itua,.

revealed thatS'.1 pell<

pel" cent Joined 1nvoluntaz-l1,..

cent of hi. group

en'.

tt'Oll

enll.ted «h1la 4lt.?

'el'l showed the t

~Ol'ty... 1ab.t

pea-

b:roken home., while. coneldenbl,.

higher patio, aut,..aix pep oent

home..

e~lt

'.JII-

ot thI8 theal. ahowed broken

1be pt. Leav.nworth I tudr poInted out th& t aDC tly

tltt1

pel' oent gave tor Naeona A'f;:OL a. dlaor1mina tlon or ooncel'l'l ov••

the

ramil,..

46.9 pe:r cant of th1a stud.)" group gave thi. combln-

.,

..,

atlon ot

~.a.On8 to~

going AWOL.

T.be

1n41~14ual

•••• .tudt••

cited. "vasled that but few ot the un had oonclU11...e17 .....re
h1.to~1eft.

There were

mAnr

with many .evere

.xpe~lenc•• ,

7et

some offender. hnd rela.tlvely good pres":rvl,,. ad3uatm.eftt•• h ••

sons tor the otten.. mal'l7 time. were not known A1'l4 even wheft •
~.

stated reason ..a. give pe:rhap. the unknown subtletS.•• and uncle..-

~

_nea were more important.

f'

Perl ma4e tne following comments about lacto.. cantrlbut1ng to the cause. and tinal commla ,lon of the delinquent
art.
"the cau.. ot 4ellnquenc7, l1ke tba t ot: htmlell behavior
pnettaU,., certa1n1,. oannot be aousht 1n a single and .Sapia
t:actor. A multlple oauaational theory hal to conaider aaa·

.raua variable. and tinelr interaot1on.

"A taotor ordinarily contrIbuting strongly to the t1Dal
commis.lon ot the delinquent aot 1s aome disturbanoe 1n tibe
development ot ~e ottender'. super-ego. Developmentall,.,
the detect 1ft tM tunctioning ot the aupezt-.so--wh1ch 80
otten constItute. a aajor source of d.llnquanc,-~y be attributed to threee p08.1ble caUI•• '
Aft adequatel,. .treng luper-ego dId develop but.
ot Ident1tication with. delinquent indivIdual or a
delinquent group, the value. acquired are 80elall1 not acceptable.

1.

be~au8.

a. It. au.por-ego 414 develop in agreement w1th ~ . .1
held by 8ociety, but it break. down due to eX••• llve, 4emaru1.
upon It. The tJ'Plcal . . .ple might be the .1I11a'er'* 80n,

1.

who Ul'lable to 1ive up to the rigid demanda put upon
rtnalll becomas 4811nquent •

hi.,

1

.~

3. tAb.ence' or "eaknesa at t:ne
lack ot Identification.

8Uf.H~r-.gO

bec&Wte of

88
~ Iot1vation to~ al11tar.r •• rvice 1. lQ~8.17 •• pen4ant
on the degn& to whlch the euper--ego of the 70und ....rloG•
• s ••11 as ot hi. tamily and home O~UDltJ ••noompa••• a
the ob11gation to aerve his count;].'7_

All tbr•• ot the •• cause. have been demonatrate4 both
singular17 end in cOlIlblnatlon throughout thi. stud:1, but .a
there 18 IncoDclua1 ve evidence to entirely subs tan tl tate the •• ,
perhaps theN 1. much to be said in support 01" Cap-.n rerl' a

comment. regardIng the need tor a more favorable motivation
tOWllztda •• rv10e

in order to enhanoe more t'avorable adjua tlMnt;.

,
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SOCIAk HISTOBI
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(IivI••a IireJiC

I. IDmiTIFIDHJ IlIFOmtATIOI .. _. . o~ mant Ml'fltal stat. ., 0 __
polltlon of t_117, wbeN man _k•• h • home, raoe,ratlou-

alltJ, and religion.

II. SOURCES OF DTFORMATIOB .. Ltst lntoN&Dts, their roelatlonah1p
to man, length ot t1mo the" knew him. Deler1be wbat APl*.w.ra
to be thell" present att1tude toward. h1mJ attitude t0war4
tbe intervl... What 1. their attl tu48 tow'6U'd 8"",,1e'"
possible return home' Reco~ oon.ulted (aoc1a1 sarvlce
exchange, school, hospital, JUYanue or other court reoorda,

t.

and the 11ke).

m.

DlVELO'lI.UTAL HISTORY -G1ve date an4 plaoe ot birth and.
U'J unuaual t •• tOH oonnected with the birth. Was there a
birth inJU17' 1)14 he walk and. talk a t an unusuall,. earl,.
or late age? Bote &rl1thing unuaual in development, 8tlOh
.a t •• 4!.ng diffioultie., .tuttering, nail b1t1na, taintiftg
8p(tll. or con"ulsloWl, nightmaJ'GI, aleepwalk1ng. bedwett1ng

10nser thanueual, epeelal toar., temper tantl'ums.

IV. HEALTH AND MEDICAL HISTCllY .... Gene:ral h •• 1 th Peoord t.lu'ough-

out 11re.. Viae man evep hospitalised for e1ther .edical 01'
mental condItions' When? Ho.sont Artf ecoidenb 01' inJurle., partioularl, head tftjurl•• ? Severlty and age when 08oUl'N4f SecU'll'e atlllls and a Hport rl'OJD the doctor 'Whenever posslble. Usual r&actlon ot man to 111neaa ot him•• lf?
or .. member at hi. tam!l,.?

V. FAMILY HISTORY ... What appeal.' to be the general relatlonahlp
anet attItude in the tUdlr group? 110w man,. brothe1'8 and
81etera' Row did be get along with brothers and staters?
Hi. Nlatlonahlp to pa.vent., How much respona.lbl11t.r did
M take to.,. parent. betore entering s.rvlo_' Are parent.
divorced' A'I!e the,. foreIgn bom' Ia· th1s a aOUNG or eontl10tf hUston! What baa bMD. the occupstlc ot the fa• •1' or bead ot the t_117' a.nenl tmancal status ot
tal1, through the 7earsf 1£ altha.,. parent 1e dead, wbat

.a.

age was the man at the time of death and how dId he react to

1t' Were method. or ch11d-tl'&1n1ng oyera.vere or 0'¥8r indulgen"
How
bAt purd8hed' Was tn." ... ex. . . . . ttaohment ot the IBUl to a." . . .ber or the t_l17' An:r UIlWlual
faate "Bas-dina tl» heal ttl b1atol"J f4 t81l111' Is theN anr
h1.'0I"J' ot mental 11lDe•• , sulo148, ep11ep.,., orim1naU_.
K:hatdlotlon. alooho11_, and the l1ke 111 the baediate

r.

L

~

VX. lEHBO.ALI1'%' - In general, .hat kind ot per80n 1. he? DId
Pla7~lone or wlth groupe? W.e he a leader or was be .~
and alw.ye the follower? Timid. over17 modeat, or a ahoWottt D14 he ba,'" a a.n•• ot dutJ'? Calm or high .truns'
What Were hi. inter.ata and hobble.? Row dId he usual1I
spend hI. leisure timet D14 he bave pet., Was he C~ to

w.,

anbaal., It 80, .. t what as_'
he, hapP7-So-1uo)q or
Naponalbl.'l We" there artr marke4 change. 1n hahl ta, tnt.
.at" aftd attitude.,at the t1me of adole.cenoe? D.ldhe ba
81.1t.l_o, 01«er or 7ounSeJt? ApPl-Ove' ordleappI-Ove •
...1&117' DId M have
atrtOng attachments to boy"
Dee,
crlbe ~ unuaual Interest tn relig1on. "'hat ..ore hi. _'b1ttoM' Di4 he e.8r run .wa1 from home or ahow ftOlltlldlc
tendenole.t What was hi. reaotion to author! ta' Di4 ~
get into tights' ita. he afra1d ot fighting? 'ore there

aft,.

outataDd1ng behav10r problema'

VII. 'USOllAL HABlft ...DUal adJUItaent ot man, particularl, 1t
iJIHgular 1n • . , • .,.., It m&lTled. at what aso' \"hat baa
been hl• •d3uataent to
Do•• the w1r. reel that
ther have been bapPJ together Aat separations' De.orlb.
the wlte. aoaeth1r1s ot her lntc.res ta and the amoUllt ot Pe.ponllibl1i tJ she take. in the bome. What baa bee the att1tude ot tbe man toward hI. children? Hla relat10nahlp
w1 th
AlcohoUa or drus addie tlon?

-!T1er'

th_'

VIII.El)OOA'rIOIf - How ta. 414 he go in school' Regul.arity ot attendancua_ and te,ilures or pl"CDotlonaf Ilea.one tor leaving
and aee' How .ell d1d he do in studios' Did be have any
8peolal intel" ••• or outstanding d1.tf1cultl •• 1n school eubJect.' were ~re anJ partIcular problema ot behavior or
ot adJus tl'4ent to teacheN and .fellow 8 tudent.' Include bere

reports o.f ao, paycbolog1oal teata gIven bJ sohoola, clin1c

or Inatltutlou.

.a.

IX. EMPLOll4ElT - What
..rviceman t s ma1n tormer oocupa tlon'
Long•• t job held' Ylhat dId hIs empl01er think or hia pert01'mallc.t Dld h-. advance' Y'fua t other kinde ot work haa he
done' Length ot t1mef How did he get along w1 th hi. tel-

low workera'

x.

ft.

MILITARY .. fIba'
hi. a tt1 tude on enl!a t1ng or being 1nd.uo ted? Did he r.a,.. co.1ng 1n to ArrrrrI or dId he wan~~»o enD14 he t.el that hie tam1l7 wo~d mi.. hi. tinancial
support' What .a. tam11,.~. react10ns when be first entered

te.'

'fl..

.8"loe! HaTe, tbq tl'led to help him make an adJuatmentt
If he

AWO , dld he

8

tal w th hil f a l '

It AWOl
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